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Death Takes 

Mrs. Lybatser
LyUrtnr, 
IOrh«f».r,

t-JO at Iha Shalbr Itano^
«i«al wban aha had baaa ra- 
a»*ad DO Moodar. lira. Ly- 
^aogar auOatad a atrofca Suaday 
evenlof aisd fkiM to nll|^.

Bona. Juno IS, im at Tiro, 
■ho was tho datafblor of Alt- 
tlaony and AsnoUa Sdaott and at 
the Um« of bar daatb 
Ifoara, 10 moatha and 8 dajra of 
aga.

Sha hat baaa a raaldoiit of Ply
mouth tha paat thirty-flre yean 
aod during that time gainad a 
boat of frianda who will miu bar 
friandUnaai and cbaartulnasa.

Sunrivore include bo* aan Vlo- 
cemt at hume; two alatara, lira. 
Fred Trucks of Bucyrus and Mrs. 
PtUr Uabig of TUfin; two broth- 
art William Schott of Shelby 
and Joseph Schott, Columbus.

Tha body was removed to the 
McQuata Punaral home until 
that of aoTdcaa which Is an
nounced for Friday morning at 
• o’clodt from St Joaeph's Mis- 
•km. Rev. Father Anthony 
Wtwtmann will officiate at the 
rites an^ burial made in Green 
lawn camatMry.

Poppy Doy To 
Be Held Moy 24

foppr D»x will be oheefved in 
Plymouth, Key Mth, the Setur- 
day preaeding Memoriel Dey. 
with the Anmiceii Lefton Aux- 
illery orxankin( the lele. The 
popple* are made by hand by the 
Americen Legion dlmbled veter- 
■nt from World War I aod n. 
Waohof the flower ie the Na- 
tio«a’ annual tribute to the Worid 
War dead.

In im the flnt poppies 
made by nterana in die I 
UK The poppy 
MauuW flower of the Aaerlcaa 
ImIm aod «dopUd at MMt- 
taHt ONnenttgB i

OSsnr waa orgimias 
City in ItSl, ona of Its IM of
ficials acts was to make (ho 
py Ms offidal memorial flower.

Tho crepe paper poppy was 
aelaetod as the ofSdal flower of 
the American Lagieo and 'Aux- 

bmauM *it providod th« 
martnum of work for the dis
abled men with dm minitmwp ex
penditure lor matmials. Wearing 
the flower bos come to meoo 
hoiaorM the dead and hoping 
the

By 18M. it was teen that the 
poppy ^oysaa tent tts^ more 
aaturatly to tho worts of eroenen 
than of atone and the Aaicrkan 
Lefkm gave the. auxiliary eoro- 
ptete ebarge of the naflonal pro-

’SThS:■tjrSt

Form 2-Counfy 
Lamb Pool, 

Elect Officers
NORWALK — A'market lamb 

pool (or sheep and lamb produc
ers in Huron and Richland-cos. 
and adjacent areaa will be estab- 
Uahod as soon as final arrange- 
BMOts have been completed, it 
was announced by Guy Hum- 
mon, Huron-CO. agriculture ex- 
tensten agent

Officers elected to head the 
activity are Willard Frits. Huron- 
co.. chairman; Lester G. Lantz. 
Richland-^.. vice chairman; 
Clarence B. Riggie. Richland, eee- 
retary-treasurWf; and committee 
membefs: Latter Hiudlum, James 
Mctntire. Fred and Clayton Al
bright. ail of Huron-co., and Ros 
coe Hutebinaon. E. A. Bdackey, 
<r. H. Sheppard. aU of Richland- 
co.

The Cleveland Producers Live
stock Co-operative Aasociation 
was aelertod by the joint meeting 
•s marketing agency to hanc" 
grading, weighing and sates 
the pool

New Books Now 
At Loco I Librqry

Mr». P. H. Root enteruined the 
Plymouth Ubruy Bomd laK 
Thuradey evening when they 
met for their monthly meeting. 
All member* were prtient. The 
regular buelneei meeting and or
dering of new book*, plui the 
dijcunion of eeveral. immediate 
improvement plan* made up the 
buiineae hour. Mrt. Root then 
invited the gueeta to the dining 
room where delicious retreah 
menu were served. The May 
mecthig will be held the lest 
Moodsy of the month with Mrs. 
Harold Shaffer.

Maw Boaha AvellehU 
WaUt of Jericho—Wellmaa 
Ann Star of Warm Springs —

Humphries
QwUaman't Agreement—Hbhaon 
Whms Tw> Wsiys Mem-^IU 
Pegs* ef Mfaid-Liehinan . 
aiRyia Wbhilla Moore

PMUcoet-Lelghtao

A apectal invltstkin ia extend- 
ed today to afl Utisana od Ply- 

1 territory.

.Tdig. Bailey-llalMitt 
Ite Aagelic Avengete Andreeel 

The Wayward Wees Bleinbeck

New Hoven Gloss 
To Prosent Ploy

-Profeaaar. Bow Could You," 
a comedy in three acts, win be 
prewnted by the Senior Class of 
New Haven High School, on 
Tluinday and Friday, May 1-* at 
> o'clock.

The play is undtr the direction 
of btrs. Margaret Roe and proves 
to be full of laughs for all.

Hie cast Is ss follows;
Keau Perry, Profeesor ...........

........................... Dick MitcheU
Grandma Perry

What Do You Think 
fl Girl’s Worijh?

You*ro being asked this quet- 
tka because U*s a bit hard for 
ua to place a mpoatary value on 
any mie girl in the community. 
But If you were to ask os: **What 
is the value of UUrty-six girls?*’ 
Then the answer becomas easy. 
Let’s teok twenty years ahead, or 
even fifteen yean, and see what 
may develop out of a' group of 
thirtt^-aix youngsters, who today 
are Plymouth’s pride aod joy- We 
may have an outstanding person- 
all^ in two or three highly tech
nical fields; we may have a ha^ 
dozen nurses, but it’s a sure 
thing, that with the proper de
velopment we're certain of hav
ing thirty-six good, clean, home- 
loving citizens.. And a com
munes value and pride is 
Judged alone by the character of 
its citizens.

Some fourteen years ago. 
movement waa started in Ply 
mouth for the organization of 
Giri Scouts. At that time the 
children had a problem of find 
ing someone to act as leaders. It 
died off. but a few have n 
aged to stick , together, meeting 
here and there, when they could 
find a place. A few months ago, 
some new spirit must have come 
into the hearts of several Ply
mouth women, for quite a num
ber of good mothers have volun
teered their time and effort to 
build up the Girl Scouts, and 
they have done a splendid job.

Now that the Girl Scouts are 
really organized with trtist- 
worthy leadership and guidance, 
their greatest need is some meet
ing place. They have plana for 
the purchase of a Scout HuL and 
everyone is willing to cooperate, 
but that cooperation takes mon
ey. A canvass the past week re
vested • few doUara here and 
there, which indicates that Ply
mouth dtlzens don't think very 
much of their youngsters. Get
ting light down to brass tncks 
M’s a and situation when wa don’t 
teok after cur ehildrm in a muw 
ardent aifinner. It's true youVe 
b^^;. fjfilrttad lor numerous

1 up a 
n’t be

drives, and local merchants 
pretty well fad up on being 
asked for handouts; we’ve sent 
money to foreign missions, and a 
dozen other things whidi divert 
our dollar into channels other 
than hotna naeda. But all of the 
help you’ve exieoded elscwhm 
is not a direct be^fit to you. But 
.when you give to the Girl Scouts, 
you’re not only improving the 
character of nymouth’s future 
citizens, but you’re building 
faith in youngsters that 
purchased at any price.

This organizatten has been 
thoroughly investigated as to 
membership, the sincerity of its 
leadership: its needs and alms, 
and we heartily epdorse It as 
of the finest movements ever 
staged in Plymot^th. If you’ve 
been one of tlmte that contrib
uted a dollar, wtm’t you fill in 
the blank below, and enclose 
nine more? You can’t let 
kiddies down now, and as i 
we’re concerned we don't intend 
to.

If you’re a subscriber to The 
Advertiser axul live elsewhere, 
you can get your name in the 
paper and a special write-up for 
$6.00; fUl in the blank below, 
send your oootribution to The 
Advertiser, and proper credit 
will be given. Of course, we'd 
be gUd for $1.00. The main thing 
is to get the girls a place where 
they can meet and lej

take a dime with you when you 
die, but youf dollar will spread 
a lot of sunshine while you’re 
living .... that is If you’ll let H.

In closing this appeal, you’d 
probably like to KNOW just 
what your dollar is going to do. 
Well, the girls are buying a pre
fabricated but et $500 cost, and 
tt|l going to take another $800 
for foundation and finishing. Of 
course, there’s a possibiUty of it 
being located at a. beautiful spot 
in Mary Fate Park. Need ere say 
OK»e? And rsmatobir this: ”As 
the twig is b€Di iftkm the tree 
grow.-

Contribution Blank
P. W. TKOMAB, Edteoe The Advertteert

KurinaaJ find $........................... wkiak Is a donattoit to be
used in the pewhaee at a Hut lor tha Ptyowiith OIrt Beouts. 1 
am deepiT Iniaetrtad in tha yeolh o( o«r ntoien. leptrially the 
girls of Wymnth those 8B Girl Boouta.

NAME....... .....................A.................................................................

STREET ADDBESS.................................................. ....................

emr......................... ................................ STATE ...........................

WEATHffi
Rainlall for the month of ApriL 

1M7 up to .5:00 p. m. April 30tb 
touted 5.49 inches. This is the 
heaviest April rainfall since 1939 
when it touted 5.71 inches. It 
rained, more or teas, on 21 days; 
the greatest in 34 hours was 1.13 
inches on the 30th and 21st. 
There were 14 doudy, 7 partly 
cloudy and 9 clear days.

Despite five heavy frosU, the 
temperature for the nwnth was 
ahnMt normal —> 47.8 degrees, an 

M of only .3 of one degree. 
The highest was 78 on the 5th; 
the lowest 37 on the 3rd.

sown, wneai ana pasture, xnougn 
never looked greener, and U it 
will now just stop raining there 
will still be time to plant oats, 
although it is getting very late.

J. A. R.

Girl Scout 
Drive Lags

The campaign for funds to 
purchase a hone for the Girl 
Scouts azkl^Browntes is now in 
its second week. Although the 
house to house canvass ends on 
May 5th, anyone wishing to con
tribute after that date can leave 
their donations at the Peoples 
National Bank, Bobby’s or the 
Plymouth Advertiser.

The budding which is to be 
purchased from the Attica Lum

ber Company is now ready and 
will be brought to Plymouth as 
soon ss the campaign is closed. 
Funds have been a little stew in 
coming in and pledges made 
the various solicitors should 
turned in as quickly as possible.

If you have not already been 
contacted, any of the following 
solicitors will be glad to call on 
you: Mrs. Jacob Schneider, Mrs, 
Mabel McFadden, Mn. John 

I Beelman. Mrs. Harold Teal. Miss
Seniors Plon

I Teal. Miss▼Tasningron l rip Jmt, Cole, Mn. Paul Root, tb*.
____ ^__ . I George Herahiier. Mix. Elton

June lit, at «:M p. m„ twenty | Robertaon, Mr*. Miles Chriatlan, 
Senior* and two chaperonea. Mr. I Robert Schreek. Mrs. George 
and Mrs. John Lanlua, will bo*,a | Cheeaman. Mra. Wilbur Shleldi,

Mra. Roy Carter,
WUlani. They srill arrive at' Roohx Mrs. Everett Haines and

B. & O. "Ambassador”

Winners Listed
High winds added to the inter

est of the Boy Scout Kite Flying 
Contest, held Saturday afternoon 
on the Higgle farm east of town. 
Over one hundred ’persons 
watched the twenty-six entrants

steadily in the high wind. Some 
lads did not fair so well, as it on-

Lexington Girl, 
Shelby Boy Win 

League Contest
Mary Vanderbilt of Lexington

- . 2hool uld Herbwt TuUte ol

- final examinations of the AnU-
Saloon Uague of Ohio's written 
contest held in each of the state’s | which they

Biitdier Big Bean
... .. Richard Babcock 
the Butter. Bob Buurma 

Priadlla Mortey, Martha Phillips 
Vaterto Whitmim

Doteraa Saundani 
John Appteby .. Herbert Snyder

WillanI Trio 

Escapes Injury

Wsshinglon, D. C, June 2nd, at | Mr*. Joe Burrer.
8:30 a. m. Monday. Tuesday! '
and Wednesday wili be spent in' KJAa ConffiSf' 
Washington. There will be a 
personally conducted tour thru 
Government buildings with com
petent guides in attendance.

There will also be a grand 
double tour, seeing Arlington.
Alexandria. Mt Vernon and 
home and tomb of Gen. George 
Washington. Another point of 
interest which will be seen Is 
Annapolis, home of the United 
States Naval Academy and capi
tal of Maryland. One of the 
nxMt pleasant of the planned 
tours is the Moonlight Ride on 
the Potomac River. Of course,;, ^
there will be plenty of lime tojl^ ^ 
buy souvenirs, take ptetures, and i
do all the other things that make ^ to the
the trip complete. jround^ nwUy b^ond repair.

Complete arrangementa as to* tl» ttw stek class prizes 
hotel reservations hsve not ^

ey of tb* B. * O. Rxllro«ll.^ Morri«m Sohlo Cu Stslion;
largest kite. Gerald Schneider, 
fishing rod from Chris Webber 
Cafe; smallest kite, Donald Smith 
model airplane kit from Bobby’s 
Radio Re^ir; best constructed 
kite. Robert Wirth, wrist compass 
from Curpen’s Jewelry Store.

In the two stick class prizes 
were awarded as follows: kite 
letting out mott string in two 
minutes. David Hutchinson, bill 
(old from Jump’s Clothing Store; 
smallest kite, Donald Smith, tel
egraphers practice set from Fet
ters Si DeWitt Radio Shop; most 
decorated kite. James Hunt, 
pocket knife.

In the Free Style class prizes 
not awarded as there was 

contestant, David Sanu,

Around |
the

^Square i

AFTER BEING OFF from wort 
for the past seven wertes with 

the flu, Harry Page went back or 
his Job at the Westingfaouae to 
Mansfield, this week. In the few 
minutes spent with Harry, bi 
told me of the many operation: 
which stoves and refrigerators g< 
through, and it makes one wan 
to see just how such appUanoe 
are built. It is estimated then 
are thirty-three mites of ooo 
veyor belts and chains in tb) 
plaott and as a final test for re 
frigerators and stoves, they an 
put through a 24-bour *liul: 
dance" test which will show an: 
defects in the enamel. That “hu 
la dance" referred to meant "vr 
brating" .... without the girls

DOC BABCOCK and his volun 
teer firemen want to thank tbi 

public for the splendid suppor 
given them on the benefit show 
at the Plymouth Theatre Sun 
day and Monday. The mone} 
raised from the venture will b< 
used in the purchase of raincoats 
gas masks, and other equitnnen 
for the firefighters. There an 
fourteen men on the list of vol
unteers, plus the chief, and fron 
what we hear they are planninf 
on giving Plymouth organizec 
fire protection 24-hours a day.

HERE’S A SEASONAL TIP loi 
motorists from the Ohio State 

_ Safety Council: Spring brings oui 
struggle to get their kites in the i the sap in drivers. Be preparec 
air and then settle back with ajto prevent an accident — ever 
sigh of satisfaction as they rose the one the other guy mighi 

cause. Back the Green Croai 
drive to keep people alive!

ing to all arrangementa. Wed- 
nesdly, June 4th, . the’ group 
leaves Washington en the "Blue 
Ridge Ltd.’’ at 9:15 p. m. and ad- 

I rives in Willard, Thursday at

Name Workers 

In Cancer Drive
Solkitors for the Caneer Cam

paign in Plymouth have been 
announced and are already on 
the job. This past week the coin^ WM. onjy contestant, David Sams, 
containers were placed through-1 ^^o incidently had a very beau- 
out Ihs buamM. .ectlon and In. ^ul was unable to
conjuncUon with the Shelby-beca„„ 
Shiloh area, the commlttw hope hi(h winds. These prizes 
to reach their goal of »3W. In ai„„g others not qualified

Three young W.Uard women Plymouth the committee ‘n in the above classes were won ( 
narrowly escaped aertous injur- charge is Willard Roa^ ^ follows; Gene Hate, pair ofj

THINGS TO COME — Breakfast 
food in packages which maj 

later be u:^ as play blocks b> 
junior. And a container for In
sect powder which sprays tl 
acteoto-a grarden as efiectively « 
a. tOteiT' gun - • • A glue witl- 
^ater adhesive power than pre 
vibus compounds. It is high!: 
resistant to biding water or ic< 
water ... A motiorf picture cam
era which is said to be capable 
of taking pictures at a speed o, 
200.000 a second with good re
solving power. New in principle 
it has a set of tenses in a row 
which project images through i 
second tens system to a single 
layer of film on a drum . . . Coo 
centrated clam chowder, made u 
that it may be made into eithei 
Manhattan or New England style 
. . . Magnesium furniture (oj 
children . . . Shoes soled an^ 
heeled with sheet aluminum 
Now made in Australia, they an 
expected to be introduced into 
the American market next fall . 
A lawn sprayer which will watei 
a rectangular section without 
wetting adjoining areas. It wili 
care for an area up to 50 timev 
65 feet. A screw adjustment fit: 
it to smaller sections.

ies Saturdsy sfterr.oon when the Caahmsn and Mrs, E R Haine* ^Kka. from Cashman Shoe Slore;

aaa tha eaiasas ot tety WUlys 
Jasyt.

WhMhtr yai|-|« a baKnaas, 
anan. thmaar, wartriniat. •araaa.CkUM To Qrve Play
ewnar. or atflUalad wMi tha man- ^ », *,
ntetairirM tadualrT. y«<n flaMal At GaASeS May 13 

The Sanior daaa jday, -Tthe

hydratae Mta, aptsy-i^kad to preaent tt at the Gangaa 
«»;■»»« ^ j*W?*y*"* *WiGraoaa HaU in GanpM on Tuoa- 
wMm. a^fira ">^,<iay avonlng. May Mth at g p. m.

Thja ara h^a^ of! Th* play wa. praaantad hare 
**'On the Mth of April and pro- 

tn^ad K tha big .haw noaoMd ooa of the boot claa.
Tha camran la nia^ a tour gHon. PaO of thrill.

andaa hi: 
MMBaaa aad stMl ha 

al MM PhMk 
L-Oh. W ana, 
thanaAdt.

hag ta mmr ot tha MaMr.i Mrs Daria 
adapt, f hi «M |a*

NidCd Phmp Away
Mr. and Mm' C O Cianw.

aia of tarn Lawy waM U TeMa la
aniMl tha hMral at Mlat Fw- 
gy Law Craauh. who waa a graa,- 
ataaa af Mr iwt Itaa. OtBMr.

lanaan arwaai. Mha. W ; Fhgay waa a etetha at Mm
L mwla « .laMnah, m at;aiia at tha aga at M 
adaa and Aaan and ana Bm only grandda
ai Mary RalPaa. M. ilhMaph!». and MM, J M. O____
Min. nan dMMr ad feai-'M BKhnaM eMim hi fty-
mt IManaa Mm hnaw^aiaaik « an haaaa at Unh 

Hm !:HBMral mm haM

riding the United States and
THE NEWBURYPORTRT plan

aighty-eight counties Each will i^d nearow siea^.ruii'farm on ai„ ta eight die of tho dread’^^ fw Xr^.*^TOea "e‘’?tal!^^i’ d '
■ «fp_ to Florid, a. _^fR«Ja turn,;^ov,r.n the aeaae^ ^ eHo^ of Uie ^en- ^.^m^ou ta-T^^aVr^’ Tom'Sai^ So“l ala’o'pijnlrof

Market, operated by Dan Hohlet 
and Jerry Caywood. The local 
grocery store is giving a 10 per 
cent discount on all purchases

{Mixes for the highest grades I djtcb. White alt w,ere complete- can Cancer Society are just be- haircut and bottle
a, anua^aa^a. s.^ ^.aa,.,..... MyM.vaa ruwsaaw. • a.

1^1 bruised, they were fortunate in past two years, your cancer
a poaaible 133 andjnot re ' - - - ..................................

acorad 12T. The final., I jurie*.
B___ J____I'

Mias VaiMtorbiU ______ __ _____ _____
pointa out of a possible 133 and {not receiving more aerious 
TuUif scored 12T. The finaU,
held in the Mansfield Senior j’ Mrs. Waller Liniisey. Jr,.

lOp;
Fetters. Eversharp pencil from 
Webber’s Drug Store; Lanny

high tchooL followed teeta
nor I h 

inittohiving aod it is th'iugllt the 
off

0 yt
--------V store; i^anny cent discount on all purchase*

clinic from Brown Sc; this Friday and Saturday only.
tzmg results. A new laborator>. Miller's and Durward Vogel, in-. ------
staffed with efficient technicians door baU from Fortneys Pool •'THE BRIGHTEST spot in Ply-

Richland county. [the roed and ahe 1 wt control of become a realty at the Shelby The box of Hershey bars from of the Square, is the Hitch-
Others who took the final ex-{the c»r. The other occupants of HoapiUl because of the getieios- the Black & Gold was not won i »ng Post, popular confectioner>

aminations were Fred Gere. T.ex-! the car were Misses Dorothy Ra- ity of peppie in this vicinity thru and was distributed to the entire Shop. Booths have been rear-
ington; David Goldsmith, BeU-’ger and Jean H.irtaeU. The the Cancer Campaign. Your group of kite flyers. Each con- ranged. noW lighting fixtures are
ville; Kennefil Uvingston. Spring- group were coming from Willard help is again solicited. testant was also given an ice »n use. and a new coat of paint
field townehip; Lavaughn 0^>hen the eccidem .Arcured. Workers for Plymouth ere aai cream cone through the courtesy' covers the interior. The changes
watt. Shiloh; Robert Croy. Ply-j------------------------follows; ^ I of the new owner of the Hitching {and improvemenU have made a
mouth; Riaestl Barr. Luces: ^ «» ^ Square—Mrs. Seeholts , Post new place out of the Hitchim
Marjofte Hoover, Lexington; Eve Am* C* I O YlOlO west Broadway—Helen Ahm—

Spring Session w^“‘Br^way — Un..UmU
-------- SchaHer; North aide

MaiOyn GraM, 
FMa iKwall, Mlv.

WillardIvor win ba h,M ta Um , Sanduaky St. — Mrs.
BalMlK Pissbytartan Churrti on | Wirth. South end 
May Wh. I Portner SL—Mrs. ESaiida Burra

An tadarastinc prs»a« haa nymouth St.—Mrs Ben. Baeh- 
baan outlined for both aftamoon! raeh. North and 
and eirwhif wrrtcaa. ander tha;Plymouth St.—Mrs. Kit Fbrakar, 

Mlm Haaal! South and
Leo Bnmaa,

-I

imrornm rnmrw.

BMiy «hd I*, and Mn. Harold 
tt Plymaiith.

OOMBBWBM TMB BAMB 
niaa fMfcr who i. a yaflwit at

th* ManafleM Oanaral BaaBital

FTA M18TING jSrt.£TS tT
The Mn> maaflnr ft Ba Ply-; adeanead aaa •>. hta eoadtiXm
mM P T A. la aMndiBad •W’daaa aM hapro.. ad rsBddiy aa 
bueaday. Mar BBl at Bw Hah haacd tar FMwi* any aaad 

. rn ttmufk. M*a ««tMnMd( jhaM„Bt ‘

Trux St — Mn.
South tad «

Trux 8,^-Mpx Mahal MePaddan, 
North aad

Mulharry St — Mm Thuman 
Ford

lOdh St—Mm Ray Seatt 
Railnad aad MtUa Ava—Jdm B. 

1. CoMert
Park Asa. Wdhait aad Dtx-lba.

A. P DanaanrMh 
Idayle Bt-Mm J. K Hadsn 
BeS and takBa — Mm CnI

..a; ,

The committee compoard of.Poet, which a-iU undoubtedly 
Whit Bri((i. cheirman, M. P. an attraction lor everyone who 
Paetznick. D. L. Smith arta H. W. want, to linycr a few minutea. 
Roa. wiah to thank all Iboie who' As a .pecial introductory oftar of 
helpsd. Also a vote of thanks '• their Ice Cream. Pa(e'. ij fiviny 
to L. R. Fetter, for the un of hi* i ew.y Saturday afternoon end 
porteble electric, nipply eyrtem,! evening, a Hottee. Dirit with 
Fetters end DeWitt for the PA each ISc purchaac. Mrs. C. W. 
QTslem. Ed Ramsey for hlaiWUls ie ruperviaing the changm 
"voice," the Judgea F. E. Guthrie > and irill continue to manage the 
end R. W. Carter and C. E. I^- Hitching Peel, 
gle for the ute of the field tor 
the contest

BOTE LOTI 
Mr. and Mm Ernie Rooks have 

purchased from Carl G

IF YOU WANT to check on the 
weather for April, reed John 

Root's official Weather report In 
thitlasur. No wonder blue akiaa 

lhas* been grey-
two Iota adlotatag their preaent 
praperty on WehMd St. ! DDE TO wet weather in April
____ _______________ i tormets are behind in gpring
WOBEDM AT BAMIYM MKT. piaDtlng. The weather h camp 

Mm O. M. Lamoraaux who hat, hig much concern Sacally over tha 
been eltrktag at the Shut! Oro- ootoome ft 1M7 ernpa. Bawaear 
eery Store hat realpMd and ec- • tow day. tumUm and A HWa 
eeptMi e ctorfcdhip at Rafry-. irind wiU dry oK the ftaaS

~ IrillBd farm week Bri «B»B%Vi wnaeg rarm waa
laMBwaataMil

.sis



T«K l»LYl«OWm (OmO», ABVaiTISKIL nniMDAT. lt*T 1. l$a

•Society-Club News
oasnvBi ronTY imrrM 
WBMMHO AmnVCaSABY

Mr. uid Mn. Alien Colbert 
Bell Street were turain( bi 
the peCM ot their "yoterdaira' 
eod raUeta« aaeia Bieir weddlnc 
dejr . ol fortr>nlac reen eco, 
April SOth.

The ijouple cane here iNat 
Polk,' Ohio, thiee yeen e«» and 
ben aurie nwa|r Meade end ec- 
queintaaeas wfatln here> Itwy 
are tha paranu ot three aooa and 
ooe |M: Mn. Don WUlet, P(y 
BWU»; Bbaar CaOert. Ptyiaaalh; 
WiUuun ot WaM Salem end Hor- 
ama ol Bugtlee; they elan ban 
(tee (rendchddran end four 
great graadcbildren.

UIVITBl TO SAMBOKT 
The Americaa Legion and 

Auxiliery mentben are invited to 
attend open houae at the Sen- 
duaky Poppy Shop, on Ainday. 
May 4th. Lunah wUI he aarved 
at 12:30.

vaiTou moM blybia
Out-of-town gueata of the Mlaa- 

ea Daiay and Grace Haniek Sun
day wen Mr. end Mn. A. O. 
Bauer, Miaa Faye Hargrove end 
Mra. Mery Backadan U ftyria, 
Ohio.

MKfnmi BomMY
A auipriae party waa held laat 

Saturday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Joaeph DWU of 
New Haven, honoring the aix- 
teenth birthday of their daugh
ter, Louiaa.

Thoae proaeal ware MWaea 
Janice Atyeo, Mary MeKown, 
tva Stevena, Roberta BriB, Beaaa- 
laon Taulhae, Carroll Oi^ and 
Kenneth Danhadi, Ervin Sharp- 
Uaa, Richard Mltchall. Paul and 
Donald Rkncr, Duaaa Staaaman, 
Earl Bauer, Thomaa B. Bogner 
and Harold Snultz.

Several gan^ were
id refreahmenta were

Many lovely glfta arete recei

pUyed
aerved.
iceived.'

Drapes ami Curtails
CAREFULLY CLEANED TO MAKE 

THEM LOOK LIKE NEW . .. Prices eason- 
able — Talk it over with ttsi

Fogleson’s
Trux Street Phone 1091

laannrwn w dXVELAIIS

SheV Cherish
Your Flowers

Flowers to the ha^y graduate wqll make her 
day complete, Qioose from our assortment 
of dewy fresh blossoms. We also have special 
corsages for that important graduation dance 
and banquet. Place your order early so your 
flowers can be delivered on time.

SMITH’§ GREENHOUSE
Phone 2S5 WILLARD. OHIO

A w«dding of intercut to locaU 
people ia the aimouncemeait ol 
the nuuriMe ol tCiai Anne Krue> 

■gtr, <l4Ughter ol Mr. EvereU H. 
Krueger of Clevele&d end Ueut. 
PeuI jr. SUieber, Jr^ of Wrigirt 
Field. Dayton.

The ceremony was pertenned 
Saturday in the lovely Plymouth 
Church in Shaker An
organ recital ol nuptial muak 
waa played beginning at 4 o’cloek 
while the gueata were being 
seated. Officiating waa Rev. Dr. 
MUea H. KrumUne.

Miaa Krueger, eecorted down 
the aiile by her father, wore a 
beautiful gown of cream aatln 
with fill! skirt and train. Pre* 
ceding her in the proceaaional 
waa bsr aiater-io>law. Mrs. Ev
erett H. Krueger, jr., matron of 
hocuMT. Ihe maid of honor waa 
Mte Betty Gelbach and the 
brideamaida were Mn. Herman 
Carr (Ann Hoyt JonesJ Mn. 
Linn PhUUpa of Point Marion. 
Pa.; Mn. Lavrreoce Lindemer 
(Becky Gale) and Mrs. Benjamin 

i Fauver, (Ann Thobum.)
Ueut William Kraus of Akron 

i waa beat man and ushers w«e 
I Lieut. Richard Smith of Detroit,
I Dr. Byen Shaw, Lieut. Jack 
I Ownea and Maaara. Everett y.
I Krueger, Jr., Herman Carr and 
‘Robot Heii. tha latter of Lima^ 
{Ohio.

A reception was held at the 
i Shaker Heights Country Club 
' following the ceremony and after 
I a 10-day motor trip to Williams
burg, Va., and other points the 
couple will reside in Dayton 

' where they have an apartment
The bride was gradluled from 

Laurel School and from HoUina. 
Dr. Stueber has his degrees from 
Oberlin College and from the 
Medical School of Western Re
serve University. He intoned at 
University Hoapitala, and he is 
now with the surgical service of 
the army medical corps.

The new Mrs. Stueber is a 
granddaughter of the late Mr.' 
and Mrs. Chas. Heath of Ply- 

ling
rs. John A Root 

Others from this vicinity were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krueger and 
two daughters of Sandusky and 
Mr. and fin. H. F. Root of Ver
milion.
SEMIOR CLASS OUESTS 
OP MISS AONE8 ROBERTS

Mrs. Lb B. Roberts entertained 
the Senior Class at a birthday 

daughter. Agnaa. 
April tlst Gamea 

were played and refrethments 
were served. Agnca received 
many lovely gifts and wisbea to 
take this opportunity to thank all 
those who remembered on
her eighteenth birthday. *

Those attending the party were 
the Misaea Oliva Kennedy, Ruth 
Ford, Mary Ellen Thomas, Rose 
Alexander, Rosie Fazio, Phyllis 
Haines, Sue Hoffman, Dorothy 
Lynch, Nora Slocum and Ruth 
Wiilet The Meaan. Bob Croy, 
Allen Kirkpatrick. Pete Ruck- 
man. Etob Hampton, Tony Fen
ner. John Turaon and Charles 
Dick, Mrs. Edna Rhine. Mr. and 
Mrs L B, Roberta and the guest 
of honor. •____

HORORED ON 81KTM 
BnOHDAe

D»nr McGinnB, foo of Mr. 
>nd Mr. K D. MeOinnB, M W: 
BtoKlv>«y. wu hoootkd Fridkir 
evnlBk with a portjr in obMrv- 
UK« ot hU Nxtb UitMay.

C«k* tad icc emm won 
•emd to the fblloiriiiE (OWti; 
Dick and Marianne Akan, Nancy 
and Oku* Lewia, Xnren and 
JaUik Webber ebd Johnny 
Oentiiwm.

RttKAinr c£Sr 
MEBnRa *

Mrs. Earl Hankammer wUl be 
the boatesa next Tueiday. May 
Dth. wben tha Bethany Oem of 
tike Methodist Church meet in 
regular session. Mrs. Glean 
Weet is the aasirtant. Mn. Rob
ert Lewis will have the devotions 
and tha Project->Wait Measure, 
is in charge of Mrs. Lawrence 
Ruft

Than will also ba handwork 
for th# House Mothers at the Be
rea Oklldrens* Hbma.
MISS rmron!©"
WEDS MR. WIRIEHS

Announcement ie being made 
the marriage of Mist Ruth 

Fin^ld, daughter of Mrs. Louis 
Flafftid. and the late Mr. Louis 
Finfgeld of Mansfield and Don E. 
Winters, eon of Mr. and Mn. Ol
iver Winters,, also of Mansfield. 
The quiet wedding service was 
solemnised before the altar of 
the First Luthown church at 9:30 
a. m. April 19th. Rev. Carveth 
Mitchell officiated for the double 
ring eervice.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mn. Pete TeofUo of Mans
field.

Imme^ately following the cer
emony me couple left for a trip 

Niagara Falls and other east-
points of interest Upon their 

return they will reside at 
West Fourth Street

Mansfield Senior high school and 
offic

The bride was graduated from 
eld a _

is employed in the office of the

Mr. Winten is associated with 
the Burkhart Building company 
and was graduated from Mans-

the ATC, being sUtioned In 
Nome. Alaska, the Aleutian la-

local people, having resided t\en 
a llfmber of yean ago.

piImoth ^lnoe to
MEET nUDAY EYENOta

Memben of Plymouth Grange 
are reminded of their meeting on 
Friday evening. May 2nd at tha 
Grange HaU. The usual lunch 
wUl be. served. A good attend 
ance is desired.—
ORANGE YOUTH HOLD 
GOOD MELTING 

More than a hundred rural 
youth and members from Ply
mouth Grange gathered Saturday' 
evening at the hall for an even
ing of fun with a lunch served at 
the close of the evening.

TWO BIRTtfiDAYS ORSSRVBD 
At XUrDERGARTEN 

Gay Spring coJors of yaDow 
and green said **Hapf^ Birthday’* 
on Tbmmy Fettaris cake when he 
calatraUd his sixth birtiiday at 
Kbkdergarien last Friday.

Favon of Uttle baakeU fiUad 
with candy and gum oarviad out 
tha color scheme. Chocolate ice 
cream to go with tha cake cocn- 
pletad the reMunanlL 

alee 
day

added to tha oocaakn by bring- 
kig lavora of coral and green for 
oa^ member the claas. Both 
Denny and TOouny got to chooae 
the afteraooo'e aotivHies and all 
hoped tha two boys bad many, 
many more hagy bjrthdays.

FHIEWDi ENTERTAJJIBD 
For tha plaasura of their house- 

gueeti. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pick
ens of Carey. Mr. and Mn. E. R 
Millar entartained Satiirday eva- 
ning a group of former friends. 
C:ards were the diVerekm with 
many prisae being won by the 
winners of the Pokaho Game.

A tempting lunch waa aarvad 
at a’late hour to the following: 
Messra. and Maadamas. Q. W. 
Pickans, 8. C. Brown, D. J. Ford. 
E. L. Earneet and P. W. Thomas 
f nd hfwts

j^ouMCE nraiiaB<EiiT
Mr*. RuneU Curkk, o( Mine

field, ennouncei the engecemenl 
of her dau^ter, Min X3oris Col- 
ledge to Dave Cameroo. eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cameron.
also of Mansfield. The wadding 
will be an event of early faU.

Miaa CoUedge is employed in 
the sake department of thei 
Mansfield kfet^ Vault company, 
and Mr. Cameron is a p^es- 
sional musician. She was gradu
ated from Plymouth high school 
and Marion Business sdkooL

The family are fonner Ply
mouth reskienU.

The Sewing Circle of the girls 
at F-R-H met Wednesday 
ing. April 23rd at the home of 
Helen Kok, in CeleryvUle. 
surpriae party was held on Agnes 
Roberts and she received lovely 
gifts.

BIRTHDAY 
SURPRISE 

A sunxise birthday party was 
held Sunday evening. April 20th 
on Agnes Roberts at her home. 
- Mr. and
Mrs. George Roberts and hifant 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts. Mrs. Edna Rhine. Doris 
Roberts, ClMrT>ick, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Rbberis and 
Nelson.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mn. Madison Fitch 

were hosts Thursday evoting at 
the Skgr Club In Mansfield 
to Mr. snd filrs. D<m Akers for a 
dinner engagement 

. —C3—’
GARDEN^ CLUB

iwing elected; president MMrrnfC piuday 
Leonard Wilson; vice president' ‘ FRIDAY
Evelyn Predmore; secretary, Do-j The Plymouth Garden Club 
lores Predmore and treasurer.!will meet Friday evening. May 
Marlene Hunter. 12nd with Mrs. Harrr Dick. TheIMMI wiwj tn-tm. AM

The next Youth meetinA will: topic is “Cut ejrf come **ain, 
>e on Mey MIh et the Grange emonf

7--S

OPEN SATURDAY 
NITES TO 9 P. M.

'■■•I "'i

Spriag Steel Cbair
•I'T ._l».BaiMiearing GlM^r

!c,Tf,srsii_s
Oat *t-» WeeUn

SSetid PMwh Chair AWWiS \^^^^\\\\' \ 1 
SWWWN \\\\\v\

BEMOVED TO COLDMBOB
Mra. IvM Ykmwalt wee ra- 

taoved in the McQuete amhu- 
lenc* from her home on Pljr- 
roouth Street to the Whit* Croe* 
Hoapital in Columbua Tueedey 
efternoooL

HEAoar mtxKm
>(ra. .Mercua BietUn* who be, 

bean wiDtoting in SL Eetanb 
ne. ba* iterted lor bee.Mn 
home In Welle. Maine. Mn. Bkt. 
Una aayi it. beginning to 
mltfity wens down eoutb.

-
THE

MANSFUtD 
GENfRAL Hd^PITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING

i4n Accredited School

Offm to quBlify High School Gni4aate« a*
three>year courae of study in professional 
nursing.

For Full Particulars, Write

Director, School of Nursing
MANSFIELD GENERAL HOSPITAL 

MANSFIELD, OHIO

\ / ^

FOR WORK • HAY 
SPORTS • SCHOOl

Shoe, *N>*<lally deriened for your commI Ma CaMonda 
bdgid cDien, OeMit red, wNM <nd Teif tea ki taSa mattk

alolk. Al lasRiar cmdniclta)...al hand-toiled. $6SS

famtura* la
Mu4ommltollo
Charm
mlarnaur
Moromtooa

Duirs
TWO STORES NEAR XOV

WILLARD - SHELBY
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WM Ui^^tmmoUm fca^mi >■ 
Uw ShUak litahte* Comum 
•ad aka <Wm burin— •• Kpco 
W—»ti«, «M w Murdi IMh. 
IMT dl—Ind by muturi —at 
•ad that tta* burin— in ttu (u- 
tun will ba canted on by Jack 
Port riona arho win pay and dte- 
ehaita all dabu aad UabtUtlaa 
and racatva alt BMatea payabla 
to tha lata fine.

WILLIAM CLOYD ENDDIBY
L. Z. DAVIS

Sissrff-A/®:
I—iraaii Thai BaaOr Man—

f B. N1MMON8 
lioMMd Real BMate 
Broker 4i lawnMMe

C F. MITCHELL

vkk, Ohio

l.e.ltyitl^O.1.

aBeEMWlCK OHIO
Ma—> I A. M. te »iM P. It. 
Thatada'r and ea—dar 

—— r p. It. te I P. M. 
Claaad WMnaaeay A—>—

Ha AppaM—nt Wi maitri 
pim(E. apncE im 

■OIDBMCE. mi
April l-M

NOTKl

Mar let JACK POB

LEGAL NOTICT
Notlca It baraby glvan. that 

Donrid K Akart. Plynwulh, 
OtaJa, 1— ba«> duly appointad 
and dualitted at Adminlamior 
W. W. A In the aatate of Bartha 
A Akara da—aal late of Ply
mouth Rtehland County, Ohio. 
Date April A IMI

S. a CRAMXR, 
Probate Judge of 

17-M-li lUchland County, Ohio

LBOAL MOTICB

WANT ADS
THE TJRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PBR ISSt^PER WORD 
BUY-SBU^-SWAP-RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minhnum dtartfe - • ^ • 50c 
OlntiBaries, minimum charge • • • - $1j00
Readtad No(toes, not over 5 iinea • • • 50o

(OT«r S Umm, lie sw Uaa)
Display Ratos on Application

B17AXR. ADJUST Bod CUCAN 
•U iDBkM of OTwlas ittBchincBy 

work guaranteed. Will rail for 
and daUver. Gaorga Farnwalt, 
M Sandoakr St or Pbon« 1061 

■■ *7-t<Plymouth.
FOR SALE>*10tt aquan (S3 bun- 

din) 210 Ifaa. S inch, one atrip 
thiagln; 20 gaL parte can; aev- 
eral 1 and 2 gal. erodES. lira. Iva 

Bon, 63 Sanduaky St, Phone 
24-l«pd

PAUL’S NURSERY ia now fea
turing CruU traca of all vaiie-

FOR SALS-Blaek Hawk Cora 
planter and 2-h«tae cultivator. 

Enquire John Kiaaall. County 
Une Roed. RFD 1, Shiloh, Ohio.

April 24-M»lpd
SPRAY PADmNG—Banuy cel- 

lai^ roofa, garagee and other 
outbufldlnga. , Free aatlmataa. 
CaU 1142 or 8164. 1-6-16-22-p

WANTED TO RIMT—5. 6 or 7 
romn houae in Ptjnnouth. How

ard Hale, 21 Watt Broadway, 
Plymouth. 24>31-pd

FOR SAXX-Ona aafe. 30x36 in.
F B. Lofland. 42 Sanduaky St. 

Plymovrth, O. l-c

AUCTION
a. ESTATE fc%AT

the Tillage Clerk unUl 
noon, ftUy 10, 1647, for 

r Lot No. 306. iorated in 
e of Plymouth, Ohio, on 
Street, lald lot ia 60>ft 

on aouth aide said
'said property to be aokl and

Harold Cartunan,
P. W. nwnaa 
B. a Scott 

The Board of Truataca of Pub- 
1 ic Affaira Plvmatith. Ohio.
L E. BROWN, Clark. h

RaLMcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

U BAIUWAD meST DAY AMD MKHIT PMOMK U
24-Hour Ambulonce Service

Kavteg decidwt to quit 
lag. we will offer el Public Sele 
le the Ugfaett bidder,

and fhattale. located 
ihree feurtha mile nevth-eaet
___off Roulo 178, 7 mtlee
ooBi of Shelby, i'/t ariloe eoulh of 

miloe Borthoael el 
NaiMlIelil or IS miloe eeat of Aah 

Pktlow errowa froot State 
178 and 68.

FRIDAY, MAY 2
rafiariaa at 11 fYclack Neon 

6 KBJ(D OF COWS — 6 
1 Wiliiala, 8 yr. eld. fioah the 
lattar part of May, giving 8 gal*

I Q\Iona per deyi 
nig 3 rcara old, epen. giving 8 
gallene per deyi 1 Owrneer 
naming I yean old. duo te fraeb- 
on In WoveHihar. glrtng 8 galkuia

glvlag good flow of milk. 1 
Onatnaar aad Hereford Nailer. 
18 manSw old. due to freelara 
Sept. mb. 4 Heletola cahroe, 8 
wwtha old.
8 HOOa—1 Cbertor White gilt 

and 8 Sbeata. weight M Iba.
10 SKEV—6 Ewoe aad 1 Bock 
3 TUaUTS->2 Kaon and 1 Taaa 
12 DUCKS-^Whlto PoUa Dyeha* 

'PU laytag.

MISSYDUft

Got im now /^ 
use .

0.1, Bill of Rights
CONTACT WILLARD AIRPORT 

Willord, Ohio

itXS
I--6 taoo Oaod Mixed fUyj
Balaa Wheat Straw.

FAjw MAcmneHT 
W. C. Allb rhanurt SW8n. 
rakbor with Hflda and bdfl 
In vary paed aandiSam I J

---- eulHvnloei S-14 I
plewa: 1 rubkar tired wnpo< 
eeen ptantan manura apraai 
Buckeye Orrtn DrUh Deufelo 

I Dhe; tinglo Olmi 3 Sartlew Dreg 
Harrow; Sprtagloefh Hairewi 
Land ReHor; 2-beeao drawn cul*

FARM FOR SALE—160 aerra C 
lea northweat of Manafield. 

best atock farm in Richland 
County, running water year 
round, 2 apringa, good houae, big 
bank bam with atraw ahed. For 
information call Plymouth 8114.

Lpd

NOW AVAILABLE for immedT- 
ate delivery, all fteel Coolera-

Milla Ave., Plymouth. Ohio.I*M. VJIUW.

34-May
FOR SALE -- New Superior 

Grain drlU, 13x7; complew 
with attachmenta; aho half toe 
Yale Chain hoiat, A-1 condition 
Keith Huffman, phone Greenwich 
3374._____________34-l-pd

FOR SALE ~ USED CARS 
1841 Chov. PCaatMT Tnder,

clean .............................. $1185
1641 Chov. Spacial DoLuxo 

Tudor ....................... I

^D.STOC^
at the Baraaa Oarage 

3 E. 64aln SL. Oraonwich 
Phono Roe. 2371 Carmgo 3665

S09T WBteUfUD Nntiae 6 and 
1837 to 1647. Indh 

vkktal' ktanatkw Bour^
•TATS 4WAHD OSOOF 

K E Trawdno of Mnnaftrtd 
and a former kaitcbar at tSie Rad 
From Market, bar been rtoeted 
proaltet of the Ohio SUtc 
Guard Aaeoclatkm.

Eligible for meroberrtdp ia the

Mar27-f

FOR SALE—VegcUble planU, all 
kinda. Early CaMmge 

ready. Dick'a Greenhouae,
W. Broadway. 1-pd
FOR SALE—Boy'a bicycle, good 

condition, 3 milea aouth of 
Plymouth on SpringmiU road. 
Eugene Mitchea 1-pd
WANTED—FuU time clerk at

FOR SALE—1 bera 30x40; ...ib 
com crib. 10 North St. Ply

mouth, O. 1-pd
PONTIAC 6 and 8 Motors 1037 

to 1047. end Plymouth and 
Dodge Motors 1035 to 1042. Bour
geois PontiM Co., Phone 4, Shel
by. Ohio. Jui

LEAsia> raoM Moarrhi.
who haj

saa Mwpw 
rarswwHng aS hae 1mm «a
7^ St

OHIO SAME »76 TEARS OU>

SHELBY, O.—Commemorative 
seek are being lamed by tbo 
First National Bank in ofaaerv- 
ance of its 75lh anniversary. OkU 
est national bank in Rkhland 

lounty. the institution waa 
■ 1872. with W. 

first president
fountM -in April, 1872. with 
R. Bricker aa the

WOULD APPRECIATE a two or 
three room furnished apart- 

m«u in Plymouth. Call 385,
No

LAWNMOWER (HUNDING and 
repairs. Several reconditioned 

mowers for sale. Fay Ruckman, 
14 Franklin St.. June 5-pd

FOR SALE — One Orculating 
heater; 1 Carlton 6-tube radio, 
in good condition. Inquire Oli
ver Tilton. 1-8-pd

FOR SALE 
bath tub on legs, excelled 

dition; also Java)
Dominic Dorion 
tion line.

iron 5-foot

atory. 
on 61.

•ni < 
Inquire 
rorpora- 

1-8-pd
FOR SALE—4 Brood sows*. In- FOR SALE—Used washer. En

quire 24H_WBroadway^Spriiingmili
1-pd

FOR SALE-White enamel Ta
ble Top Perfection Kerosene 

range; large size rtiUd's metal 
crib with mattress; Taylor Tot 
and car seat. Dale'Y>sborn, New 
Haven. Phone 4065, Willard. 1-p
FOR SALE—1036 Olds Coupe.

Enquire 20 Park Ave., Tel. 
1381. 1-pd
FOR SALE—5 Brood sows and 

their pigs, fr<»n 5 to 0; (wo 
horse corn cultivator; 4 squares 
of iron rooting In good condition. 
J. J. Adams, Sh4Iby Phone 
26S2-L. _____ ^1-pd
wanted—Track men tor A C. 

A Y. Section. Enquire A F.
Whjlmore, 51 Public 
A C! Y. Agent. 1 -8-15-pd

^iPUBLIC SALE

.S''

INCINOlakwAmfW.,.

'3k ^
7 WfrtiB RiR 66SI wmojumtim

rL mower; 1600 lb.
Sealaa; 2-Whael Trallari 2 Grap
ple Hay Ferhar Cora Shellm; 
read Oriadevi Keg F 
Farrawiag Haaeee on Skids; jwui aeU at Public Auction ei 

I Broedev Sieves good Breeder | f«rm Mealed one mile west, one 
I Hauaa; 4-16 gal kCflk Caaa. | mUe aouth of Bhileh; three miles 
Btrabser; Ropei Lard Preaa. and! Met, owe aaile eeuib of Plymotalh; 
mewy ether artirtes too numov-; three mOes' #ml five miles 
eue to Msnrteu i north of ShMby; f etes miles

HOU8EKOLD GOODS aerthweet el tCaasfieid cm ths 
3-pc. Uvlng Ream Seile. desk. | Rorth Bowman St RoW 
diaiag reem suita vartty day i WEDNESDAY, MaT 7. 1047 
bed. baby bed. chest of drawers. 1 P. 64. SharR
cut glees punch set. antique mujc COWB—1 Jersey Goern- 
steada. end many other liome. oow, wUb first ceU by side.

TER6I8 CASH 11 Gueraaoy. eow, with Orat calf
REAL ESTATE i by side; i Holateta cow. with first

TO BE SOLD AT 1:06 P. M. raii 
166 ACRES

ROBINS SING
because It's Spring

Your motor will sing, too, if you will let 
JUD'S go over it with a SOHIO SPRING 
Change-over ... We change the engine oil, 
gear and transmission grease . . . . in fact 
when we’re through, you’re ready for real 
enjoyment on your Spring driving!

You*IIS'mg, Too
When you stop for (5as and Oil, 

for you'll find o NEW HI in 
SQHIO'S Friendly Service . . . 

always found at ''

JUD^S
SOHIO Station

JUD MORRISON, Prop. PHONE 1251

Calling New Industries to this Area 

THROUGH National Advertising

;Ue

V̂
TO MATO MAKE MORE JOBS FOR 

EAND MORE OHIOANS

beme; four

by
HOGS — 26 Shoets. Wrtghl. 16 

to 135 tba. Teey thrtfty.
Wise Owl rufwaaa, hot amd eeld; Fontl MochllMfy ;

1 New John Deere Madrt ' B" | 
Trader am rubber, pewer Hit 
and pewer take-eff. srtth John i 

cultlvaiort;

leledric. ElecOrtc water eyatam 
jin bma end «Rk beuae. Small 
jaraeawt ef week wtO give yeu a 
ietrletfy modsra teualir beme. 
Saak San 61x9% ifutpgad far 
d^. ram eat Rear aad 13

666 kaad al

. tniiSfHl aal-

Jeha Deere Re. 4B U ia. Tractor | 
plawa. cemglrts. arrsllaai aaadl- ^ 
tioa; 1 Jaba Deere 7-tt. Deubie, 
Trader DIae. Sko nrwi I John 
Daare 331 Oana Slaater with far 
tiSaer omOmmk tresdar Utefa ! 
fwlk Mka die »oa^ and 
bataa MMk. aaaiUMir wmiilHna 
•6 reds a« ckadi wirw k new

Ml
Kmtmm m mm at Ws hm ri*r IM te IM. iMriMi ri te, teteiL

, »rilil«pi te, te ■■unite ateril- 
: rite teri ^ fritette. Otert tete, 
IM, Mte. If 7«i te» teririte te

wite te-ri tetete tedi I Nte.
Ute Mtetete teltllfir; ate «te- 
teriMH I ■„ Ute Mteiin 
... ........... nm teterite tete. ....
tete, iterite I S-tL IMCtetetek \A/>
Mteten 4 n*r «ri. tetel tetete*: VT « AH cri

oMMition of
W *• dkael Sm 

bte to Sw

•KU nsm AT I V. M.
riJvriiifni ai l»wlto| hrito In OMm 
to • write sd writonnl ■S»irrinte«rilte

a Fader

tenpoMM fhri Stoto «f OWri to cm ftowi- 
rionte of iwtofol rawuniM and wa 
•ntoy Sw privS4gi ond ippoitonify to 
poMdriri bodi dw iwtotel amd Steal, 
•pod owm nl Sto »S Mw>ay Mmm
to* Mrifte



F-R-H Shop Talk
montt oi Api^l mw <|wt« 

* Um chtnf ■ in tmcm througb-
mat- 0I« phMH SOOM MW 0M<

bMB addtd, and a numbar 
W amptnyaaa wUl ba aMstec dua

Sa variouB

d daym, Tom is back oo tba lab, 
wad tokiiid it a imit aafy. I UUns 
tba Navy atofan ii what w« think 
moat of when dancer luriu, and 
that ia: ‘'clear tha deck,** but Tom 

tarava.
' ooaa «• axtand a wana 

wahnnaa ... to tha old onae. wa 
■agrat to mm thtm laava and with 
itr thwt mtadh ancciw in what- 
avar andaavor thay might pur- 
wa. InMueii^ tha hat of am- 
ptoyaaa hM during tha month 
Hi April wa had rkraoca Cola, 
Hooroa prtliah Chariaa Hockao 
barry, CarmtUw Hah. Roes W. 
Boomy, Bvalyn L. Kimea. Ralpii 
C. Davia. Oaklay Bamatt, ^ 
thur Stain wd Clinton Craft 

tar tbt Mm* period, we Ufa 
mneleee wrioc lUeweU W: 
nwacle Moreland, who ratline 
to •eU.enpiojonent; John RMae 
and Doyla Nawman* who hava 

’ acaaptad paridons alaawhara; 
piutl Vandarpool, who hacanw 
pidriotk and re-anliatad in tha 
amy: Perry Curtk and Jamaa 
Wata^ Andrew Light. Ray' 
Hamrr Paul Cramer, William 
Vbimnaa, Bruce Snyder. Richard 
ItoOra. John Groover. Woota 
Vaadarpuole and Robert Lute- 
man. Bast of luck, fellows.

Fred Bom bad the misfortune 
of having a piece of emery dust snd dark eye* 
lodge in hh right eye on April 
Slate while grinding a 
Urn midbap aent him to a spec- 
tahat and we hope that every
thing cornea out OK. The acci- 
dont wam't quite as serious as it 
nd#it hava been, but it pcoved 
a httla diaromforting. Mr. Roes li. how 
hM been working at PRH for change, 
ttuwe years and for tha past few 
months haa been on the tractor 
amembiy line.

waldad with a hammdr and riila- 
alo Ralph Predtari had the mm- 
forUina of having a ‘‘riiip’* go in
to hh rddd eye. wbldi kapt him 
from work for four days. Pre- 
(tlari srorka in tha foundry^ and 
this ia tha first miahap ba‘s had 
IKw quite a spell . . . but like the 
other two reported thh' month, 
tha eye is a vary daUcata instru- 
maot. and ia rather sansitiva . . 
aak the fellow who knows.

town, why dont you say some
thing \o Red Bums. Jfan Root or 
Tommy Thomas. The Commun
ity Club is greatly interested in 
hah;»ing sponsor this picnic, but 
needs a little encouragamenL

Not so many months 
the boys 

triences in Rio de Janerio
1 retold to me

ago (
} his 4

magic of Brasilian moooa 
beautiful seroritaa . raven hair 

ro^ lipe 
and a desire to marry an Ameri
can. Ah. yes . . . what dreamt. 
And now I bear he's going to re
main in Plymouth . . . marry a 
girl who doesn't live any further 
than New Haven, and she isn’t 
of Spanish descent Strange, isn’t 
it. how our lovM and fancies

during April Prederkk 
r kdowa how badly foreign 

I make an eye feel

t»C MbWOMlik

is the <m word mgaliT 
thougiri cd k)i tha topi nmm, aad 
Mpecisily grtndteg. iw hwe hart 
OM aUp of one fiflialh of a tboii.- 
aaadth makes a dtffassuca.

far he had a piece lodged in his 
eye April 23id. while working cutting tools properly ground, 
out in the kiceenotive anwcnbly. {and to do this, you've got to 
The outlook is good imw. and we know degrees, 
hope that by the time this goes to | ano tolerances . 
prOMi all the pain will be miss- dium steel and hard steel.

Paul takes aU the difficult grind-

Tom Kuemir is a lawtty hefty 
chap, but a core box, weighing 
IS# pounds tried to get sway 
from him Tuesday of last waak, 
and in his effort to regain con
trol. he strained his left side end 
tare a muscle. Off for a cou|de

Made Caywood and Qua Bkk 
arc also artists in tha grtmUng 
profs inn, and it's tha kind of 
work whare every job la diffar- 

n up fa 
got his

finishing work fa a Cfavofand 
plant ddrtog the early dayo. of 
the war. A watchmaker dose no 
finer work than the mmx in FRH 
tool room, and Uw only differ
ence is that the ^>rpe of work or 
product k generally bigger than 
a watch, but narrow it down to 
the same proportion. PRH tool 
men are fust as exaetfag. It k 
but natural for me to say some
thing nke about RoUa vanWag- 
ner; Jamm Rogers, A. L. Heky. 
Mike, IMck, Ned Earnest Pfapd 
Anderson, and Mark Caywood 
and tha others, for they've all 
had a hand fa dofag repair work 

preasas and- type aetUng ma- 
chines, and as long as those men 
are on the job ... well, I have no 
worxH* of a breakdoa^

Clancy Roe. our congenial and 
smiling truck driver, was called 
home Wednesday shortly after 

on account of ah fajury to 
m Gordon. It seems that 

Gordon was on a hay mow, and 
decided to take a plunge, and in 
doing so, he fractured hk ankle. 
The youngster has had previous 
mishaps, and we hope the injury 
is quick-healing. Our sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roe in thk lat
est accident, and wkh for Gor
don an early recovery.

Mias Pearl Elder Is back at her 
desk in the \pccounting depart
ment. and we're glad to n^rt 
that she’s looking fine, and 
feeling much better, following i 
operation a few weeks ago . ■ 
our receptionist, ‘ Madeleine 
Smith, ia living the Ufe of RUey 
these days, with a continuance of 
the phone strike. Long dktance 
calk in normal times were about 
80 per cent of a day's work at 
the switch board. But offtce 
stoiogs and distapbones are do-

N per ednt of eye acefaenU can 
be prevented by the jiM of gog-

Maiufteld at thethk week fa 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crum.

Coak tedupsd at Hafah'siDsam 
Sbep^ eefaa Id go at 810 aud 818.

rgen of
Marietta and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Berkta of Mansfield were Sun
day guaeta of Hr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Efaeel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R Pord mo
tored to Shadysidc, Ohio, Sun
day where vklted 
home of Mr. and 1~
MiUen and family.

‘Women alone do not poeaess 
all the curves" avers Paul Milk, 
who works on the night shift in 
the tool room as a grinder. And 
after spending a few minutes 
with him recently, it can readily 
be understood why he’d make 
such a statement relative

It's hk job to keep aU ing double duty in letter writing.

ing jobs es a matter of routine, 
and through the lone shift be 
bums and whktlea, while the 
Marks fly. Tharg arc about a 
dsuen different tj^ea of grind- 
ing machines fa the tool room, 
and there k e machine almost for 
every type of grinding. Accura-

witti the month of May 
hand the firk are planning Juj 
vacations .... some of them, v 
bear, to be permanent (if mar
riage can be called that) 
pair orders may be piling up, but 
not out in George Ellis' shipping 
room. EUk. keeps hk gabies 
cleared and hk floor clean 
must be efficient help and fore- 
thguMM .... Christian, up 
fa^tl^^drafting room, was called 
horns Tuesday to hk home in 

due to hk father's

SPECIAL
Friday- Saturday 

MAY 2 - 3
10% OFF

OttteMV- 
w mlOmM in 

iBdiatttr ttMt'MOTim mty X- 
houn, MMMt Uwm inubi 
hm bm pmMtad by the um 
tt mttr Aeooi4li>( to

Mk, haiMd by tta* Society 
Um P«v«n-jon oJ

PERSONALS
Mrs. Barry Whittier k visiting

irnm. ssfaD Id go i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsi

’.■iaiErss
A. «WMkM M. 0. «Mt Mka 

E Jordan of Oevekad were re- 
Dsnt vkttari at ths Grover C. 
BsVIar hoino.

MUBTIC BEOOCTlOll IN 
•OITg SQMI m low aa 818A8 al 
Haish'a Onss Bbag....................

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Lindsey and 
son Larry spent the week-end

vifle, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo ond

deleter Nancy <a Kay West, 
Florida, were entertained over 
the week-end by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Demtt fa the home of 
Mn. Stella Hatch.

Tuesday. Mrs. MaUUs Motley, 
Mrs. Sadie Ford, Mkt Aha Mc- 
Gfaky and Miss Jessie Cole ipens 
the day in Aritiand and Naifain.

HATS AT HATCm GO al 
HALF PRICE and leas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver of 
Shelby were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mra. Scott 
Harts.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Millar were Mr.

M». C, W, PtekoK oJ Carey, O. j««»tty rf Mam aBtareA a«HtV 
Hr. and hire. C. V. Colo andj in <bo born, of Mire iowio (Ma.

IH‘TIP-TOP SHAPE’...
That's Hie woy we con keep 
your cor^To get your cor iii^ 
A-1 shape oiid keep it thero'^ 
is only common sons#.

. Drive in todoy, and lot us 
give our estimate.

WE ALSO WAX AND POLISH

McPherson
BODY AND FENDER

Holtz GaroSe Plymoutfa, Ohio North St

On all Meats, Groceries, 

Fruits, Vegetables and 

Frozen Foods

i We’re For lower Prices
I And Here They Are....
f THIS IS THE “NEWBURYPORT PLAN” TO LOWER PRICES.

OOhffi AND SEE HOW IT WORKS . . irs A 10 PHI GENT SAVINGS 
TO YOU ON YOUR POOD BILLS.

PLYHOITH im HiRKET
^Bny OBy^BBBti

(ILMEP'S EURmrURE
19 SOUTH BROADWAY SHELBY, OHIO TELEPHONE 42

10 DAY SALE
SAVE from 10 to 20^

OUR
LOW

Overheaii
MAKES

POSSIBLE
THESE

Low
Prices
PARKING IN 

REAR

Breakfast
SETS
$59-50

Special Sale
Regular $279 Value

Three Pieces Styled es Shawn 
COMPLETE WITH BED SPRING AND 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
IMAGINE GETTING ALL SEVEN PIECES

BED--CREST 
VANITY ^ 8 PILLOWS

BED 8PBIMGB 
OfNERSPRlNO MATTRESS

$229-50
M7J1 Down «l4Jt Par Monlb.

STORE 

HOURS 

9:00 a.m. 
to

9KK)p.m.
Mondoye 
Through 

Soturdoys 
Except 

Wedne^oyt 
8 to 12 Nom

!0%
OFF ONAU 

THROW RUGS

Sofa Beds
JUST THE THING FOR LIVING 

ROOM, DEN OR SUfJ PORCH

Mattress - $64
BOX SPRING AND INNERSPRING

^VE 
MONEY 
On Thi* 
VAUJE

Hole Desk

8* Saven Drawer 
WALNUT
VENEBR

WE SPECIALIZE IN

3-4 Room 

Outfits
WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU 

FROM 10 to 20 Per CeiMi 
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN!

t3-

"A

n
ViA

*
%■

M.



' —. tw runtemH. towot. wvntMat.^'ninuBMr. MkTLU^

Hit. «a4 Mrti ChM. <4
Ttux mntt nmd ifa* |Mit
WMk 4» R. D. Na. 1. Htm 
*am, Ohio.

'jfrr^ 'u^ tw«M auUd
««B tora bam livtn* in Uw «n*a 

I K. r I
t"*mrMV* mw

Kulbrnry Umt 
movad iota iMt raaaMtr 

pundataid prapartjr tomstr 
eariMd by Mr aad Mil. Cba^

mSONALS
Mr. and Mn. D. 8. BaVlar, 

Ite Qartruda Sarfint and Mra. 
AUoa Cloaa fit Clrda mra (uaata 
Iba paat waak o( Mr. and Mn. 
Grovar BaVlar and famil)'.

Mr, and Itn. C A. HaisUnd ofS2r?Su*s:«ss;.^
Mr. tad Mr*. Robtrt C«cmU 

««o» M*t W«dn«MUy in O*^ 
land.

Olut Soda* at Ite TMmc.

Mr. aad Ite. D. M. Swladkt 
«d fiiuiiay w«n» Sunday guest* 
«< Mr and Mr*. Bobert ConiaU.

Mato a* Mai 
Wtfm and Ian.

Man*'* at *■* UW

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Bnimbacb
! SbMby war* Sunday vWton
! Mr. and John L Baabnan.
Mtam Jaaaia Cola, AlU Me- 

«liila]r and Mra. Natella Mntlay 
wan Norandk vlaUon Thunday.

Mr. and Mn. B. L. Bamaat an- 
loyad Satwdtjr In Sycaniora, O., 
with lhair dauffeter, Mra. John 
Lorah and tamUy.

Mr. and Mn. Jack ZaiUn and 
chUdrnn of Shalby waa Satur
day ovaninf viaiton of thair 
mothar, Mra. Idlth Hanry . and 
lamily.

Mra C. C. Darlinc waa In But
ter Friday calling on bar fatbar, 
Sbacman Morgan who hai bean 
quite m.

Mn. John Haalman waa a bua- 
Incaa viaitor in Norwalk Tueaday.

Mra Stella Batch and daugh
ter Mra Thomaa DaWitt ware 
viaiton in Tllfln on Tueaday.

Mr. ard Mn. Gian Wete and

Now in Stock at

FElWDeWnr
Radio-electiic

RADIOS
Phiko Combination Console Radio, PM $269.95 
Croaley Combination Console Radio, FM J2‘W.95 
B^x Consolette Combination Radio . il49.9S
Phikso Table Combination Radio ...........$124.95
PhiJeo 1201 Combination . ...................$ 79.95
Portable Record Player ^ . 39.95
Portable Radios ............. ........S39J0 up
Table Radios ..... $15.95 up
Record Changers ^   $32.50

APPLIANCES
Bendix Home Laundry ----- --- ---- $24950
foackstone Washer ...... ^.....    $109.95
Universal Washer............j--------------- $129.95
Grand Gas Ran$e .......   -.....  $180.00
Phifco 7-lt Refn^erator.....................  $21650
Philco Freezer ..............   $17450
Gas Incinerator ..............  $109.95
Koctric Heaters ^ _____li- $950 up
Electric Juicers . . ----- ------- ----------- $12.95
2-Heat Electric Stoves_____________ $4.15 up
Universal Cleaner with all attachmenU $59.95

$39.95 up 
$18.00 
$3.95 

$109.95 
$125.00 
$39.95 
$13.95 

$4.95 up 
$3.95 
$9.95

MISCELLANEOUS
Boy’s and Girl’s Bicycles _ ____
Sdiick Shavers.................
Go«ee Makers ..... .
Outboard Motors
Water Softner System -----
Electric Blanket ____ -...........
Pressure Cookers---------------------
Fluorescent Fixtures _i--------
PinHip Lamps ---- ---- -----
Table La^ips

RECORDS
HBAHTACHBB .......................................................  TED WEEMS
THA-TS HOW MUCH I DOVE YOU SINATRA
JEALOUStB ...................................................... HARRY JAMES
BOW ARE THINGS IN GLOCCA l«»RA BUDDY CLARK
ANNIVERSARY SONG...............V...................... AL JOLSON
MANAGUA NICARAGUA .................................. KAY KYSER
guilty ..............................  MARGARET WHITING
MY ABODE HACIENDA KENNY BAKER
WHAT AM I GONNA DO ABOUT YOU. MARGARET WHITING
I WANT TO THANK TOUR FOLKS......... KWO COLE TRIO
FOSl TSENTIMENTAL REABONE........... DINAH SHORE
BOODLE ADDLE ......................................... RAY M.KINLEY
nuri MY DESIRE.............................. . martra ttlton
bomb nr the RAIN................-.............frankie carle

.........................  ART LUND
UABQVfMOt ............. CARMEN CAVALLARO

I WaSBMBt, 1 STONDER .................................. VAN JOHNSON
rU. rtnam IfY BYES .................................. ANDY RUSSEli,

ACmsm tm yJOAjrr rmm rta aImAMO. «tan kzmtom
iTipminriMT..........................   jack shtth
ALL »T tfjMMLT y .k . ........ mamr CLAAK
rmuMlwmPmmmxMdiamom pmAMOscAiuj; 
A LAJW« MUCTM OT YOOUl. TW PICTUW MKOKD

----------mm lurnm
A mm mm rnmrn mt mmmm fmm a»

Ai M 
riwi'

IfiM. L«lli Ktm* wflM in Mot-

Ml. ftodllri.
MA* O. M Li

MAi Joom Trtugv w«r« Mam- 
fi«I4 rmua Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Edd Philttia tpant 
Tuaaday in Chtoioad with tbair 
MQ Bvbart aod lamOy.

Waak-and gueM* ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaorga Hackatt war* Mr. 
and Ml*. mmU Idawodaon and 
daughtar* of Birmlndham.

Weokma vkitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. X. a Curpen war* Bfr. and 
Mn. Jama* DcAc* of Columbus 
and Mr. and Mn. Ralpb Fay and 
•on ct CtodimaU. Mn. Fey and 
•on rcmaMad tor the'wc«k while 
her husband i* in Toledo on bua- 
Inca*.

Caadi waiaoad at Haleb'* Drww 
Sbagw mmm la go at and fU.

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Ream and 
•on Daryl ware in New Washing
ton Sunday calling on S. C. Whit-

Mr. Ridiard Major of Cleve
land spaoi the week-end with 
hi* mother, Mra. Mattie Major of 
Plymouth ttreet

Fianeb FsIm la taka ool at iba 
Towar, ShilalL

Mra. Ethel Shirey of Akron 
turned Monday to her home after 
visUing over the:mg

horn

MaCormkk of ShlMw
Mt*. L H. LaBiaya fatunad 

gatorday to bar bent to Mana- 
field after savaral day* visit with 
har aon, Dr. L X. LaBarra and 
wifa.

Mr*. Xthal Raad. manacar of 
tha local Kroger Stora attaodad 
tha Produoa School to ClavaUnd 
Tueaday.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Ron of 
Bueynts ware Sunday viaiton of 
their parents, Mr. and Mn. Wil
lard Rot*. Dick Ron.^|a^. from 
the Great Lakes Kara Training 
SUtion, Chicago. 111. was also a 
visitor over the week-end in the 
same home.

FIRST LUTKERAir CKXJBCH 
M. PaataiiiA, Pastor 

O. Dewsoa. Choir IMracter 
M. Guthrie. OtguiM 

Serrfees for Sunday. May 4. 1M7 
Sunday School at 1D:00 a. m. 

James Root, SupL Classes for 
aU agee

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon 'Christianity and You.” 

Young People's Meeting at 6:30

PRESBYTCHlAlf CHURCH 
Howard L. BothoL Minister 

Sunday School convenes at 10
week-end

line of. her sister. Mrs.
Francis Guthrie and husband.
Mrs. Shirty expects to undergo here but aU meet at the church

oltre iteration today.
Ira. B. J. Waite; 

home Thursday from a short visit 
with her daughter Mrs. Knisely 
of Tolado.
^ Opan aggyr »m 10 p. m. The

Edward Ramsey spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Cleveland on 
business and also attended the 
BaU Game.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Alger and 
family and Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Alger of Mansfield ware Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ramsey and family.

Draade raduclions fas suits, 
•oma as law as tlO. at Hatch's.

Mrs. Leora Goldwnith of Fitch- 
ville spent from Thursday until 
Sunday with her daughter Mrs. 
George Hackett and family.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph White and 
Miss Elveretta Hank of Motion- 
gahela. Pa., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lanius.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Homer of 
Shelby were last Thursday even
ing callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
were in Sandusky Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark.

Mr. aiM,HiL Ed Erickaon of 
MauflMeAMwIfAday viaHors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitsen and 
family.

Ur. and Mrs. L. C. Pardon of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., spent 
week-end in ftymouth witJ 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mn.

WRESTLING

Mr. and Mn. Lyl* Crabw;b 
have bought toe boma of Miae 

11* JUUar at Plyasouth.

The Uv* Wire Sunday School 
Claas will be entertained at the 
home of Mn. Claude Wilcox on 
Thursday evening with Mrs. W.

Gusto
Coy
R. How^,M.^&^C5r.Mra 

Ray and Mrs. Kei

FAMILY DXmiXR
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 

and family, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Rosenberry and dau^ter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Chapman and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Franl 
Chapman and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Chapman and son 
and Mr. and Mn. Frank Schoen 
and daughter Delores of North 
Fairfield. Mrs. John Bradford 
and daughter Shirley of Ply
mouth and Mr. and Mra. Ted 
Close and family of Detroit, 
Mich., were Sunday dinner 
guests of their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mn. Richard 
Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Robinson of Willard were after
noon callers.

to leave tor Belivillc at 1:30 p.

Sunday 
supper and inter

esting program at the home of{ 
Bradley Roberts. Mrs Edna, 
Rhine, hostess. Miss Fay Jef
freys in charge of the program. 
TVansportotion provided.

Mrs. Kenneth Coy is iU with 
the mumps.

Miss Louise VanWagner 
^ndusky spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. VanWaimer and son Danny.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Louise Va

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Evaaeti R. Htoaas, Pastor
Thursday:

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service meets at the Church.

8 p. m. Choir.
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church Sdtool. Quen
tin Ream, Supt ^

11 a. m. Church Worship Sub
ject: *«rhe Second Mile Religion.”

spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her daughter. Mrs. 
Charles Myers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Cline 
and daughters Kathryn and Mary 
spent Saturday afternoon al 
Mansfield with his sister. Mrs. 
KaUe Tookcr.

Mr. and Mra. CUfford Suhl 
and daughter Judy spent Sunday 
evening with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Stahl and family, 

and Mrs. Ted Close and

tomiiy of Dmm, wol, mmi 
the waefc-aed with her perH. 
Mr. tad Mn. RkhM4 CheuMW.

•etor John Coy of MSpiert 
epmt Monday with his graad- 
pereots. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy.

Mr. and Mn. Arley Adanra 
and family of Bellevtia spent 
Sunday afternoon with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Dunn.

Miss MoUie Dunn of Mansfield 
spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ervut 
Dunn and son Omar.

Mra. Mary Alspach of New 
Washington spent Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Marietta Tihon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burleby 
of Willard spent Thursday even
ing with Mr. and Mn. 1>^ Mc- 
O^Iough and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Foster of 
Copley. Mrs. Mary Romig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Tilton and son 
Roger of North Fairfield and 
Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough and fam
uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox 
and son of Mansfield were Sun
day afternoon and evening

ss:i!Mr. sMtol Ma

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hs /ar 
and family and Mr. anu Jb% 
Jamas Waters oMM on Mtos 
Donna Reed at the Shelby Hos
pital last Tuesday evening JMm 
underwent an operation for Sip- 
pendkitls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newmayar 
and family spent the weak and 
at Kalamasoo, Mkh.. with Mt, 
and Mn. Sam Schrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keeler od

la Cashbaugh and Ur. and Mra.

were Sunday dinner guests of his 
parents, Blr. and Mra. Q. E. 
Moore in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family ware Sunday aftonoon 
callers in the homes of his par
ents, Mr. an^.Mra. C. D. Sinith 
In Richmond and her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Akpach near New 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Miller 
have bought the farm of Mr. and 
Mra. Lyle Grabach.

Th* medara way to battor Irealag . . .
HORTON ROTARY IRONER 

$44.95
Ironing becomes one 
your easiest, pleatantert 
Uvitit

* Large si
ironing 1

control I 
for bett<

It’s portable — Iron in your most pleasant room!
Simple to use — a child can operate it safely and eaaily. 

Sm H fadey—*f

8T. JOSEPH S CHURCH 
Rav. Anlhony Wortsanno. M.S.a

Holy. Masses: Friday. May 1st. 
(First Friday) at 6 o'clock. Sun
day. May 4th at 8 and 10. Con-, 
fessions before each Mass. {

Sunday School from 9-10.
From Sunday. Fbvt of St | 

Monica to Sunday. May llth.| 
Mother's Day. The NeUonal Fam-! 
ily Weak is observed. Attention | 
ia called to the ‘ FeasUy Thea
ter” program on the Mutual Net
work Thursday evenings 10 
Eastern Standard Time.

10 p. m. 
It is to

New Haven News
SENIOR CLASS PLAY

'The Senior Class play “Profes
sor How Coul You?” win be giv
en Thursday and Friday evenings 
of this week. May 2nd.
at the School Auditorium.

JUNIOR CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Miss Leora Kuhn entertained 
the Junior Class at a dinner at 
the Shelby Inn last Friday even
ing. After the dinner they re
turned to the home of Mim Kuhn 
for the evening, whun was en
joyed by all pre*e/it.

Every
SAT. 8:30 p. m. 

MANSFIELD 
ARMORY

Mr and Mrs. Rusm 11 Miller 
and family spent Thursday even
ing with her brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Crabbs and family 
near Shelby

- Mr and Mrs. Rusm U Miller 
spent Saturday aftemxm with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oorge Gomey and 
family at Attica. Tt ey spent 
Sunday evening with hf-r mother, 
Mrs. Hazel Crabbs

White Elephant Sale

FrWednesday
MAY 7,1947 

7 -10:30 P. M. 
HIGH 

SCHOOL 
Auditorium

HELP THE SENIORS GO ON THEIR TRIP

BUYS HOME

DllOerSlIM
If you Boat to dine out Sunday for a Special 
Dinner, you’ll find a variety on tbe menu—pre
pared iuat the way you like it We’re featur- 
ii4 dddkM, Roaati, Steaks for thia Sunday— 
at very lUMonable pricea. Plan now to enjoy 
a dinner wkh the family . . . yoii^ like it!

Chicken 90c ^
ALSO STEAKS, CHOPS, ROASTS 

HOME MADE PEBS

STEVEirSaMTanuuiT
UNi:»R r>ffiW MANAGEMENT 

kfr. and Mn. Bnri LMobart

Rug Cleaning
Prompt Service Low Prices

There’s no need to worry about injury to the finest Rug or Carpet, f 
the modem method of cleaning used by IMPERIAL RUG CLEA. 
ERS insures a thorough cleaning of the nap — bringing out the original 
colors and adding life to your rug or carpet.

WE CALL AND DELIVER IN PLYMOUTH, SHILOH 
NEW HAVEN, CELERYVILLE GREENWICH AND 

RURAL HOMES . . . CALL PlymouHi 1251 
cpw^r;)

JUD MORRISON
PHONE 1251 AGENT PLYMOUTH

IMPERIAL RUG CLEANERS .. . MANSFIELD, O.
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SHILOH NEWS
MARY ilNEDiCr, Corrwpondent Phon»U6\

» :<8 a. m. C3ii«att WnaUg, ‘‘lb* aaMBd MOa to*
!•:« a. m. Chanh Sakwl. 

M auana. »«*.
Maj- «h ? «• p. m. — FlmUy 

Nita. Snhiact: ■’Ib*
Tamar*

S5iinw«s*

MURRAY RITES 
HELD TUESDAY
Cart a Momr, a«a wbo 

4M in CohaBlaia. Ohio, waa 
hmu^t hara Tutaday for burtaL 
Ha waa born at RaoM, Ohio.

Ha iaavaa two naterr, Un. B*r- 
nica Scotl'and lOaa Oraca Mur- 
nr o( Dartoo. CNtio. Mn. Mar- 
tio Moaar war a couain.

aanrtoaa aran bald Tuaadar a(- 
tafttaOB at McQuataa lunani 

with Rav. K. R. Ralnaa in 
.Burial took plan in thaShSa*

MOVnTOTOW*
Mr. and Mra Thornton A. Kia- 

aat have moved from the Pearl 
0k* tana to the MiUar propertr 
OB Scott Streat, SlUloh

Mmrtks Jan* Lafland 
Becomes Bride of 
Howard Clark

A double riof aarvica waa read 
tar Mka Martha Jana Loflaiid. 
daufhlar of Met. Ratal Irofland. 
Shiloh. Ohio and Howard E. 
Clark, ton of Mr. and kba. Mrle 
Clark. Shiloh, Ohio, Satuntar 
aaaninc. April Mth at fdlO.p. m. 
The weddind waa pattarmad by 
Rav. Henry E Boato in dia Mt 
Hope Lutheran Church.

The bride aroia an aqua mariiw 
draat with black and (ray aocea- 
torift. Tha nacklaco die wore 
waa a (ift of the bridcfroom.’ 
Hw coraape waa orchida. She 
alto carried a white Bible.

The bridafroani't aiatar. Miaa 
Janice Clark, terved aa the maid 
of honor. Site i

BIRTM
Mr. and Mra. Harriaon Eckiea, 

E D. E Shiloh, are the parenia 
o< a daughter born Monday af- 
temooo.

rotatata Saretaa at the Tower,

DAMCK nUDAT mOMT
There wlU be a Legion Dance 

M the Legion Hall, Triday Night, 
May Ind. everybody it welcome.

MS.ESiSt)' FROM m>snTAi.
George Lautermiich waa re

moved from the Shelby Hoepital 
to hit home in Canget Wednea- 
Itay aflcmoon in McOuatea

CMAIKUS OP RESroERCE 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Dawaoa 

have moved to the property for
merly occupied by Ifte. Oglea- 
bee, on the Bowman Street Rd.

SOM BOMM
Mr. and Mra. Paul Ruckman 

ace the proud parenta of a ton 
bom in the Willard Hoepital 
Wednaaday, April 23rd The in- 
tant hat been named Michael

YIMTt PAREim
Mr. axui Mn. John C. EUiott 

of Toledo. OhK), were week-end 
gnasti at the parents of Mrs. B> 
Ikitt. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bene- 

~ dkrt Mr. Elliott is a stiKtent at 
tha Laingor Commercial 
School in To1<k1o.

> OMal Sedw al tha Tmc.

pink carnations.
- Serving as best man waa Rob< 

ert %oflande hrothBt 6t the bride.
The mother of the bride wore 

a corMga of white carnations, 
while the mother of the bride
groom wore a corsage of pink 
camaAma.

Only the immediate families 
of the bride and bridegroom were 
present at the cereroony. 

Following a wedding trip to 
enneaee, the couple will live 
1 PtymOQlh, Ohio.
Both the bride and groom were 

graduatea ot, Shiloh High School.

WHITE HJOnL CLUB 
MEETS MAY SEVEirrH

Mra. Kirkpatrick of Adario 
will entertain the White Hall

LUftVUJf VOUMO 
FEOFUB MEET FUDAT 

The Young PMplaa Laague of 
ke Mt Hope Lutheran Church 
in bold their moothly mwtJBg 
1 Friday evaniai. May ted 

6:00 p. m. The meating will be 
held at the bome of Rev. Henry

Cfeon-Up D«ys 
In Full Swing

Clean-up days in Shiloh be
an 2!Wt«day, April 90th and 
riir eontinoe today and tomor

row. Tbmday and Friday. Our 
Fire Chief has called upon every 
citizen the town to make 
special effort to clean up not on
ly the ashes and rubhirii which 
has accumulated the past 

to check chimneys 
snu^e p4>aa 

A clean property is most like
ly a safe property, and all ac- 
cumulatiMi in basements and at
tics duMild be dlfpoaed of. Help 
keep Shiloh s clean and healthy 
place to live.

Mrs. Stella Clark of Shiloh, O., 
it% Sumiay, April 97th by bus 

for Los Angeles, Calif, 
the iriU spend sn indefinite time 
visiting her daughter. Doris 
Clark.

Sunday guests at the honM of 
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Patterson 
were Mr. and Mrs. R N. VanAl- 
len and'son Douglas of Oalioa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Nu Savannah called 

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday

VBITB HERE
Mrs. Harold Daup. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs.’ Marion Sea 
spent the week-end at the home 
of her parents. Mis. Daup is s 
student at Capitol University, 
Columbus, Ohk>.

BURFIUSED OH 
BIRTHDAT 

Geraldine Moser waa pleas
antly surprised on her ei^teenth 
birthday by s party given by her 
mother. The following girl 
classmates were present:, tzora 
Rhodes. Doris Lespley, Ruth 
Wlnbigler, Haomi Lawrence, 
Joan Guthrie, Bennie Pennell, 
Vlr^nla Shepherd and Mrs. Veil 
Jones who helped serve refresh
ments. She received many vary 
lovely gifts. _________

PLYMOUTH

TAXI
24 Hour Service 

CAlL MkYxMOUTH

Pfione mi
BRUCE McQUOWN

•CHOOt. MEWS
TbM On*,

Th« Third gr«d» pupik h*v, 
bMn MtaSlM “>PM1 down*." 
Tb« wtaa«n up to thki time hkve 
been PMricta Millioa. Manr El
len wn^ Thomee L«tar. Thom 
u Kieni end Leny Humbetk 

reuith aside
_ veril of our people take pi- 

ww Itaeone They heve been ta 
voring ui with wloctioni for om 
morning exercliee. The tallow
ing pe.^ have played: Janice 
Wolta^ Iimogene Dkk. Mary 
Ann Bulaar and Janet RiukU. 
TTe heve enjoyed tbeee end hope 
for more before echool le out.

Ervin Tackier wUl announce 
the grade Chapel program 
ThUTMlay, May 3th.

■taih Oeade
The Sixth grade deddid 

form an Migiish club to improve 
EngliMi. Thia club meeta 

every ITUte-end has a Miorl 
program. The foUowlng officera 
were electad: Helen Mae Me-’ 
Quate, preaident; Grace Ann 
Lightfoot, ■ecrrtary-treeniter.

LeRoy Sauder and Chadea 
Miller took part, in the aaaembly 
program Thursday. Charles'gave 
a recitation and LeRoy aang 
vocal solo.

Helen Mae McQuate, Reporter

aiee Cbab Ma
id (Irr,

____Itly aang at the Crusade for
Cliitat at the Lutheran Church. 
They «ai<g under the direction of 
Mra Andnw.

Mill Glorta NUon from Mans
field Is vUtlng her grandpar 
enta, Mr. and Mra. a W. Rild 
dleston thia week

Mr. and Mia Rudy EUnger 
and children of Lorain, visited 
over the weefc-eod at the home 
of Hr. and Mra Roland McBride.

Mr. and Mra Frank Stout of 
Plymouth. Ohio were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and

Mansfield 
friends Sunday in town.

rphy
visited trtanda in BellviUe, Sat- 
urttay.

Mr. and Mn. Grover Hemmen 
of Eekewood, Ohio, were week
end guetta at the bome of Mra 
HaxeJ Loflend.

MT. NOPE LOTHERAM 
CMORCM

Hewy E Reehm. Pistac
10 a. m. Church School. -Re

volt of the Northern Tribea' 
Robert D. Foreythe, Supl.

11 a m. Morning Worship 
•■Lord, TbWhtxn Should We Go?

7 p. m. Lliihcr League. Betty 
Robinson,

Young Fkoplaa’ League. Fri
day, May Ind. 3 p. m. at the par
sonage.

I Synod of Ohio Convention 
, Dai^n, Ohio, May 5-3th_
! Women's Mlasionaiy Society, 
i Wednesday, Hey 7th with Inez 
Brumbich. Mn. O. Dkkeraon, 
leader, 2 p. m.

Data On Our 
American Legion

OBjurrcD onmoE 
Phiraeh E. Cmae frim OtM H. 

Crome ground# of old
cnjeliy. The court leetemd the
|k^tai,»t4ei Iq hyf ufataUfta|^ PkMwriM

Phuah E Jaooba

Brown & WHIef
I%oiie 20 Ptymoutii, O.

Rom viiece 1 ntJoe Murak
AOrent lenidi 
-ThtfM fz^G.I/s

wane Wells awl e baath if the 
hofe our town wmt to Pemd
Rite* flWnteF te • ri—im ef 
thriroM regtemt 

There were ^oat two kondred 
oad ftfkjr her# who cum ftem 
luUee erooad to a good eld foari 
ta Fanacr CoUhw* ban. 1 aj^ea 
thar arnwd a lot dtfereoi to eaeh 
otter out ef aalfom. Bat ttejr 
had a groat Ume, epfaudag yaram 
drlaUag beer, and taUdag overtte 
«U ttmea fa Booth Africa aad ttalr 
uadttaAleotiaaa

far the rtwfoa. aad CM thliv ttat 
gaie tegneeed bm was the geed 
hrimrier ef theee beyi-tteir grM- 

tor a mederaU beverage 
Mhebeer their frfaaay Cgirtt.

From where 1 ah, eor ex-OX^ 
are foaUag a# good a ehowiiig la 
gia#it1kii aa they aada dor^ 
tta war. Aad ttig*ie arittig a 
Bright feed ccaaigl# te the r«tt

~

'

CrarrtaM. MW, l7aM Sam fram

ROTEi TWe is the Blih la a 
asrtas af taurtaaa tilietas as- 

lUri-i-j tiw siaa aad waefciags 
ai Iha Amacicaa Lsgtaa.

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Service

M«WATE FUNERAL HOME
me 2^ aiiloh. CMPhone

ROME ceMMUmTT CHURCH 
Edear E EriMil. Mtatater 

■aaday. 33bt 4th. 1337 
M. E Msrair. E E Sapt.

Church School at 10 a. m. 
[Haaaee for all Lcewm **The 
Revolt of tbe Morthern Tribea."- 

Morning Worship Service at

/li
m*mrn aaaid ton na 
—"3 errtae ... Ml MU

■ aadratlmaMtaw

Be NRttm Ml TilipbiM Cmpiy

THE rORTT ARD EK2HT ■
World War II vatenna who 
rider outstanding lervice to The 

American Legion may qualify for 
elegUon to membenhip in the 
FoMp and Eight, the fun and 
honor today of the world’s tar- 
geet veterans' orginiution, whose 
miniature aiigines and box can 
have beenj^pular features of 
national olovcntion paradet for 
yean

This waa announced here today 
by Comm^ar Alvin H. Garrett 
of the Garratt-Riaet Post No. 503 
of the American Legion, aa he 
reported progreas in the 1347 
membenhip drh 
poet, he said, now has 
ment of 33.

-Memberahip in the 40 ta 3 la 
by Invitation,* Commander Gar
rett laid. 'The 40 ta 3 
by countler ‘Xbm is a votture in 
nearly every tounty ot the nation. 
The society now has e member- 
rhlp cf Tr.TirE’’

Itembera ot the 40 ta 3 are 
known u "voysgeura.'' according 
to the local peat commander.

“There voyageura are the ihock 
troope of the American Legton." 
Commender Garrett said. "During 
1348 they brought 534.333 mem- 
hen into the Legion. La Societe 

organized in Philedelphis, 
Pe„ in Febrtiary 1320. By nation
al convention action in i1 
became the 'corps d’elite’ of the 
Legion, outstamling in good works 
as well u in fun.’’

In addition to supporting 
Legian procraitls, Commsnder 
Garrett rant the 40 ta 8 has its

the memage in both the morning 
and evening serviees.

Rev. Henderson has excepted e 
pestorate in niinoia end will soon 
be leaving our comnumity. I 

Rev. and Mrs. 
Hendenon'a friaadi wUl want to 
be at tlMse aarvtcia, as this will 
be their tael eppearanee before 
they leave ue. Everyone is in- 
vtted.

Mid-Week prayer aad Bible 
aludy eerrlee Wedaeedey evening 
at 3 p. m. If you heve no church

■BLOR MRTMOOMT CHURCH 
Kvmalt E Hataaa. Faeta

Sunday: ____________

own 3-point I34"/ program pro
viding for recruiting members 
for the Legion, building lu own 
membership, spooeorsfaip 
misses' training program, 
ion of mined, uniform 
teem, for mtetion of new mem- 
b« into Legion poets, child wel
(are, ill...... . information
about Henaeafls Bier me. rataing 
—m fundi tor tmderprivUiged 
eUltaen end taaata for saving 
children s si#4. rendering atrtet- 
ance to returning veterans end 
haipital visittttaae.

tor, electric troa and large 
trley^. all In A-1 eomtitton 
SMtah 4144. 1-pd

We Can Serve You ...
WHEN YOU need

lAULIlfG.

STONE - AGRICULTURE LIME, Spread 
wiA the LpiMt 
GENE»tAL HAUL!

<%A1N, BUILDING MATERIAL. SAND

Ken and Bob Baxter
Walnot R(Md RED 1. WiHerd. Ohio

READY FOR SPRING
with Seeds iri FertHker

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FARMERS NEED FOR 
SI»RfNG PLANTING .. . LEt US mVE YOU

FEED PIGS NOW -
OUR SPEOAL FEED WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU THIS 
FALL — GOME IN AND TALK OVER YOUR F^D PROBLEM i 
WITH US ... We Carry a fuU line of Poultry and Dairy Feeds!

CHICK STARTER and GROWING MASH
WE DO CUSTOM GRIMDING

PLYMOUTH Elevator
GEO. ROCE«»,''Prup. PHONE 37 John Ganzhom, M^r.

.t?

WE OOKMALOr isvm 
YOU TO ATTINP OVK

5 ran
Saturday, May 3rd, 1947

From l.-OO P. M. to 10:00 P. M.

THE
HITCHING POST

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PAGE'S ICE CBEAM^:^^
Special --FREE-- Offer

For thie oocacion — One Day Only—Come in and Get A
HOSTESS SUNDAY DISH 

AkkoliitilyFrM
With Weeh ‘PURGHAIffi of 15c or More at Our Fountain

THE REASON
We anrat yon to vtatt oar.modarn Soda 
Fountaiit where we can aHai'yeu the flaaet 
Dftauntaln treats, made exaedyas /on like
We ai* bm'to aerva and plaase yaa with 
the beat of everything at ramnnahlr grtaan

THE OFFER
Hiit Hostaes Sundae Otah is the aewatt ens- 
tlcn of the maatcr gtaee makers ert aad 
mekee a lovely eddttioo to any haoc. Plan 

- - Bring yadr family 
rnbar — thty art 
: DAY.

sr A.S "‘A
FRSB and OBlr tar OIR I

WKP-
PACKAGED BULK ICB CXE>Uf 

E8cPt. 4§cQt

IMPERIAL VANILLA ICE CREAM. aiF^pt eo^Qt. 
40%Rkher

^AND PACKED ICE OtBAM

FaMDto Chaaitat,. Chmi Hat BtiaaeaeiT

Sundaes - Sodas - Malted Milks

J. * CC



•noc ptYMoom (o«oi, i. itw

Know Your 
INMANS

JAC* cuctaarr* coirwAt

(laMta)
•mb la BaTB^ Toba Mr 3^ 

MIA tbnm ii«M. >«• >%M- 
IWlkti i •. !••/> la Wdahii
in lk>. NMt. hNwa. BfM
Anal.
Whan Jack Conway waa a aan- 

loc at tha Unlvaaity ot Taua bt 
cavUaoad thair taaahall laam to 
Dm South waat Coolknanr cUBt- 
plonahlp and lltair 0n| uoda- 
totad aaaaan la tmotr y«n- 

•t at«^ 
I atlnMtad In- 

Alaxandar aiw 
IM wM at^ad and taM la
MaiglMMa atwartaaca. 

tim aommara Utar, in IMl, ha 
I a chamtitmahlp.

aaataa aaaaaa ta tw

trUi ^ I
dtat aoool “iad* Ah

aaki fl(uiad in 
•3a Unaa arltb 
tha Baatarn Leacue. With tha 
Baisaa, hia ball houadiof abUUy 
aamtd him tha nkknama ol 
“Bird Do*“ and plairad an impor
tant part in their march to the 
mia.

The toUawinf year he moved 
Bp to Baltimore but hia etforta 
ware cut Bairt after only two 
aoBtha whan ha entered the 
armed hucaa (or a three an«al 
haU year atraleh.

After hia diacharfe he report 
ad to Cleveland (or aprtnf tratn- 
tau and earned himaeU 
wtik tha Tribe aa utility Indeid-

d. Valae HAMM*. 
OUaa Batata: Vir(il 

I in tad Admtniatrator. 
|ioo.oe Clod. 

Bax-

Raoel 1 
Oilea ap 
Bond In I 
Walter Sutherland. Bmeat

ad Anthony 
appralMn.

tar and Louie Corutar appointed 
apprataara.

Martpieiite B. Conrad BeUU: 
Karparet B. Conrad appointed 
Admhiiatndrla. Bond in eum ot 
Siooaoo (fled.
Louie *^*“**"1 and 
Adelman Oi 

William Btaohedl BeUla: Pau- 
tion to acU real aatote to pay 
debto (Had by John A. Claiha, 
Admi.

Bnma Ltucal Batata; OaotBe N. 
Uacal appointed Admlniatntor. 
Bond In turn td HM.M filed. 
Louia 01M1. Boaa Waialar and 
liart Haaa apnohifi^tl appraiatra. 

tillian B. Cmiiwrgar Eatala:

SCHOOL NiW$
ThuiwUir night. A«rfl K l|rt. 

OrviU* OuItoU «n4 Mn. Rich«rd 
lUmptoa «oterUia«d tht Senior* 
at Um of Mn. GuUatt.
Cards and other games were 
played and dancing held every
body's attention iintil refresh
ments were served by the hoe- 

It was a delightful party 
and, on behalf of the Senior 
Clasa, 1 would Hke to say thank 
you again, Mrs. GuUett and Mrs. 

spot I Hampton, for your thoughtful-

JBafniahmnla were aold by 
Vfufff tnd a large crowd 'eoioyed 
a dellfhakil evatdag.

■haw's Dub* 
rnOiy night the Siaw Jewelry 

Cnmiiimy entertained all the Sma- 
iocB of this aree at a dance In 
the ManaCield-Leland Hotel BaU> 
room. The majocity of this year's 
•nduattag class attended and 
from all reports, the dance will 
be rasoembered as a hii^Ught of 
this year.

t .0 »•
Announcement was mada by 

Mr. Van Brunt that the speaker 
for CoBunencernenta May ti, will 
be Mr. Bobert White. Dean of 
jBducation of Kent State Univer- 

Sov. M. P. PaeUnkk wiU 
the speaker at Baaoalsnrrate, 

Mgy lltK Special music is be
ing nnnpgad by Miss Bethel.

Jnnler-SeBlor 1

it for the Junior-Senior 
'Hie Juniors will en-

rrWW.
big rj[Ai

«r. It wasn’t kmg after the op- 
that he was dropped into

I in giving us a party.

Hew AdditWns
tha ttrond bast slot when no-j The first grade haa three new 
body elae seam to get go-1 nf^embers. They are Wandj Bar-
lag around the ke^tone sack.inett from Mansfieid, Ruth Ann 
Although the position was new Scott. Shiloh and Patricia Brown 
to him he turned in a workn^m^ of Shiloh. The second grade 
Ukt pe forinance and went on a can also boast two new members: 
brief hitting streak which helped Donald Barnett of Mansfield and 

" the Tribe to several victories. |Loretu Brown of Shiloh. Wel- 
Inasmuch as he's demonstrat- come. Kids.

«1 that he can fill in capably at| ---------- ;
three different positions he wiU Thank You Agnes
probaMy bt csrriwl by the #«- ; Last week at Agivw ^bert s 

this summer as a utility tw party, we aU said thank you 
for her party and Just to show 

Vmawal Hola.1 Martiwi. W.a ! how much we really appreciated 
lar reK^woe: Austin. Tams. >t< 1 am going to say thank you’ 
Daacaut Scotch, liiah imd Om- e|»».

HnhMiS' wahiBij " ■ ■
and bowling. > Freshman Danse Huge SuscMa

HURON COUNTY___ _ |A«nn«4« their iponsor. had a successful
COURT InKWS dance. Ute audiUwium was dec-

Mark B. Fowlcs Estate: Sebed 
sale of Claims filed and approved. 
Trgaafer of real astate ordered.

■srah Alice Green Eatate: Will 
filed and admitted to probate 
«nd record. Morris E. O. Green 
molttUd* iMCutor. U J. Me- 

Carl Lutsc, and R. t. WU- 
j^ssz appointed appiwiaert. In-

ors^ed with Freshmen 
yellow and bhMk and 
colors and lights added much to 
the atmoaphere of the darwe. 
kinds of records, everything from 
JaxK to modem bc^e, 
played on the school record play
er. Dnvid Hutchinson won the 
cake which waa the door prise.

m m

Fish Dinner
Bv«rr

FRIDAY NITB 
Sarvio* 6 to 10 p. m. 

-with — 
FRRSCH FRIES 

■*— Also —
Extra Targe STEAKS

praduMlql tlw 
ia one of thej

terUitt at dtanar the _
Class. This occaaloft is 
the higbUghta of bPth years and 
avarybody is lotdcing forward to 
a wonderful evening.

Bghth Orade Tew
Friday, April 28th, the Eighth 

x>k a
: gradarr ail over the 

state. The highest grades have 
not yet been reported but when 
the resulu are obtained from the 
State Board of Education, certif
icates of merit wlU k 
the highest grades.

y pian
nighL May 7th. at the high 
auditcrlum. CoBactions will cm- 
tinue. ao 11 you am ktouae-clean* 
ing and find aoma ''pink ele> 
phaots” in your attk. eaU upon 
a Senior and be will be glad to 
relieve you of the surplus. Pic-

While rispbawt lale
The Senior Class has < 

massed most of Plymouth for

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 6231 
Fish

Sandwiches
Thursdays . Fridays 

Saturdays 
Open Every Night 

Except Sunday

Norwalk’
Tbursa-rridar-taiM May 1-)

“ANGEL AND 
BADMAN"
— PLUS —

“Calendar 
Girl" s

Sundar-Mcmdar. May 4-S 
Fred MacMurray 
Paulette Goddard

“Suddenly 
It's Spring'
Tuesday-Wedneaday. May S-7

'PERFECT
MARRIAGE'
'CROSS MY 

HEART'

(ana, huia, eloUilng, (UniMun, b« aold, wnaaBanta, aria •» 
books, kitchtn utansOs, tboas, than to oeaapr lod maka your 
racords, diahea, vasas, and juai time plcaaant U you an look- 
anythlns you bappan

to fat rid o(, are I

•WSM, UIWV MP «U

Just time pleasant. If you are i
ing tor a good bargain don't tor- 
get the SEMK>B WHITE XLX-^ 
PHANT ' ■ “ ----------

with the sale. refreahmeoU will SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.

WAtin flaLiBf-/
WEDNESDAY

TEMPLE t'®*™* ■ dW'P* WILLARD. OHIO
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’G3ock.

MOnCB — COmmOUS aMOW BVBBY BUHDay Stanlag at liSS p. M.

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

“Crime Doctor's 
Manhunt"

WARNER BAXTER

MAY 2-3

‘Singing On
The Trail"

KEN CURTIS

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY MAY4-5.6

“13 RUE MADELEINE”
James Cagney ... Annabella

SPORT — CARTOON — NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY MAY 7-8

^Lady Luck^
Robert Toung — Barbara Hale

SPORTS - NEWS

■

Pip’s oa K.P.!

f*:.

Pm Pop! Ham arafinglY ha took over arhen lloUicr (Dt 
tka (rippa. Bm Motbar ufOI bava a narvooa braakdowii 
ata ifca aaaa vhat’a hapfianil to bar (kaorita khchaul

Pop basal pot ramht an to Motbar'a any of kaapiaa 
baaM Birtik»nr Ha hasat yst laamad that dtpandabla 
ahttrir aarvtea enu taht a lot of ivark out .of /touaawo r* 
—oM ooljr in tha kiuA*, bnt in asaay room of tha hooaa. 
Par ainrtrtrity a Ite nangr attm paira at baada for tha 
hsMasHi and tha h.uii hiiibanil. too. arhaa ha tahaa 
•WK.P.

Bat tharr*! ana tMn« F«p dona hnoa. baeanaa hrt 
tha lad .As pan tha ban Ha baoaa that alaettieity la 
pas ahaal «bs anaftaat a

[ASTAMBA
wet •♦SniWifflt

Tbura.-rrL.Sot. May 1-1-3

Dana Andrews 
Lynne Bari

— IN —

KIT CARSON
— ALSO —

Randolph Scott 
Binnie Barnes

— IN —

LAST OF THE 
MOHICANS

Cartoon Fox New* 
T*M.-WeA-TlMMi. Mer b-7-i

Loratne Doy 
Robert Mitchum

THf_ LOCKET
BXnui ABMD

Stan KentoM and 
His Band

PLYMOUTH
THURS.-FR1..SAT. MAY 1-2-3

—- DOUBLE FEATURE------

A Laugh Riot
DEAD END KIDS

Spook
Busters

HIT NO 2

High School Hero

THEATRE
Mid*uU SUom

Saiutuiatf
MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 

ALSO SUNDAY, MONDAY MAY 4-5 
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

OUTSTANDING MUSICAJ. COMEDY 
IN TECHNICOLOR

Dennis MORGAN
Jack CARSON

The TIIAE,
The PLACE, 

and The GIRL
WEDNKSDA’^', MA\ 7 -ONE DAY ONIA — First Show Starts at 6:30, Second at 9:00 P. M.

On “Our Stage” in Person LEESTON

looDoo Spooks
On Our Screen

ISf Bedlam
BUY YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE (il you like) ALL SEATS .SOc including Federal Tax

THURS. FRI.-SA r. MAY 8 - 9 - 10

Comedy — Comedy

c FRANK MORGAN 
KEENAN WYNN

Cockeyed
Miracle
PLUS BIG BAND NOVELTY

MIDNITE SHOW SATl RDAY 11:30 
ALSO SUNDAY MONDAI MAt 11 -12 
Sunday Show Continuous Starts at 2 P. M.

Here It Tis.....
COME PREPARED TO LAUGH

Bringing 

Up Father
FROM THE COMIC STRIPS 

- PLUS -
LAWRENCE WELK and ORCHESTRA 

in CHAMPAGNE MUSIC



SMmik&o«s
with wiggle-toe comfort 

give healthy fit and rugged wear! ’

For ocNvo iHrto fool, lHoro*» ooihfno boMor 
‘ «StorybookStioo*...o>odlcal»y<lo«i^ 

wMb fbe fooiWoM) of your chikfroo in 
toindl Rooery loo, mug hool ond 

ftoMibto *oto iMoro prepor It ond 
pfomv of boodoM. Thoro's loit of 

«0ro ploy hour* bi ibo tfvrdy 
loioc. tool Prkod lowor iboa 

you would OKpoct... but 
bougfii by Moibon who 
con ofFord to pay ouch 
•orol

KrfPeite^Oekieil^t 
eelwM. ni-Mt Uwvtrri 
0mm itO ■■di—IrefSmy. 
bMt&M.

mtncrDtmtffiur

CASHMAN*S
PLYi MOUTH SHOE STORE 

Latest Style Shoes at Popular Prices
OW THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Store Sold
The South Grocery store 

In Shelby wot sold this week by 
Arthur McGsw to Donald Hsss- 
kr, who immediately took pcs' 
session. Mr. Hassler also pur- 
chased the buildina from Otto 
Maier.

The Hassler family had In
tended foinc to Greenv^&A S.
C.. but because of family ghiest, 
tl^ Mt it best to cha^ their 
plans afid stay amonf friends 
and relatives. Mr. Hassler for
merly owned and operated the
Rad and White Store purchased ___
hr wiitard turn .nd G«>r,.

SEEKS DIVORCE
NORWAUC-^Maude O. Poi 

New Haven has filed a petiti
in the cdurt of common pleas in 
which she is seeking a divorce 
from her husband, Arthur, of the 
sama villafe, on grounds of ex
treme cruelty. The couple has

A HEW DAUOHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickin

son of Takoma Paih. Md.. are the 
parents of a daughter. Pricilia 
Ann. bom April 26th. Pricilia

the MansfMd offlee of the Social 
Security AdmlnMratkm stated 
that his affke Is actively engaged 
in a constant aduceiional and in- 

regarding

riksd that in Om 
part aeveral weeks he has spoken 
botore the Statiworkers C. L O., 
Local Number 906T in Shelby, 
the Unhed Papwworkers * of 
America, C. I. O., No. 262, Mt 
VamoD, Ohio.

Raid office have manifested their 
interest In this program as It is 
included in tl^ir shidies In Chr- 
ks. Economics and Soclolocy.

Meetings have bsen conducted 
with students at the high 
in l^tler. Gambler, Prtderkk- 
town and Lexington and Mr. 
Blooston' will meet with the 
achools at Centerburg. North 
Rebinaoo and both the college

next
*^ot only do we discuss the 

Social Security Act,** said B1m»- 
ton. *^in addition we remind the 
groups of the necessity of arrang
ing their plans for the
future and how the government 
is attempting to assist them in 
their plans for financial security.

Cancer Funds Moy 
Be Moiled To P.O.\ -----

In co-operation with the 
rent fund-rairing drive of 
American Cancer Society.
Poet OfRce department has 
nounced that ali'^contributloiui to 
the drive now can be mailed sim- 

\j to "Cancer," in care of a 
cal post office, postage free. 
According to the postal bulle

tin. signed by Postmaster Gener
al Robert E. Hannegan, local 
post offices will in turn mail the 
contributions under separate cov 

to the American Cancer Soci 
ety, Ohio Division, at Cleveland.

26ARRIAQE UCSISB
A marriage license has been 

applied for by Paul E. Morrow 
and Mabel G. Hatch, both 
Shelby.

Salk too a^Mh! 
eo^erts say fas *Do Weeseoi Talk 
Toe Muehr^-^l'a one of the 

T abeeeMag feaftiites to The

EU1IDAY HZRALD-AMERICAN.

FAILED TO FARR 
Tom. Hamy failed to' pass his 

physical exam Theeday in Cleve
land for ro-enhstmant in the 
Army Air Corps.

Willard Aiiport Newa
Th. WiUud riyinc Club will 

BUM thl. Thundajr ni«ht at th. 
Airport at 6:30. Dai* Staanu a 
program chairman.

Robert-Atftey, Shelby made 
his first solo flight at the Air
port Saturday.

Tom Root, Plymouth, succaas
ily passed his flight test for a 

Commercial Pilot's License at 
Mansfield Monday..

WORKINO Of SHELBY 
Mrs. Robert Meiser has accept

ed a poaiUon at the Sbellnr Auto 
Call

Mrs. Leo Barnes will serve on 
the Richland County Grand Jury 
beginning Mondky.

Pauatola sarvtee at lha IWw.

MOVE TO NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn ana 

lami^ who have been residing
the C. E. Higgle farm on the 

SiRRday to 
New Haven to make RMh home
Shiloh Road, moved ;

for the present with Mr. Osborn’s 
paroots, Ur. and Btn. Chaa. Os- 
bora.

New tenants on the Riffle 
farm will be Bftr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Moser and family of Attica.

Cbeesman of Plymouth.
The store is affiliating with 

the Clover Farm Stores to 
Mrengthen its buying ix>wer. but 

e mdepmdently owned 
united.
neat market continues to uilk''e* 
ned and operated by||X®^

D. F. McDougal of Plymouth.

Clem Hohler and Eugene
cnn.

IN MANSFIELD HOSPITAL 
Elias Heifer was taken in the 

McQuate ambulance from his 
borne to the Mansfield General 
Hospital on Friday

NEW TENANTS
ng

son are the new tenants in the 
Prelipp house comer of Bell and 

Street. They formerly re- 
the St CUir home.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Boyd Hamman. et al.. to Don- 

Id H Hamman. lot 134 in Shiloh.

HURON COUNTY RESERVE 
OFFICRRS MEET TUESDAY

Tha Reserve Officers Associa
tion of Huron County will meet 
in Willard at the African Le
gion Post on Tuesday. The first 
troop school will be held at this 
meeting and following, combat 
pictures of both theatres will be 
shown.

AH members of the Officers 
Reserve Corps in Huron County 
are invited to attend.

Child Injured

SCOUT NEWS 
Early Bird Hike

Twelve Scouts and the Scout
master enjo)red the annual early 
bird hike. This year fourteen 
species were seen in spite of the 
high winds during the morning.

The group left the Square 
shortly after 6 a. m. going 
Camp Clark where breakfast 
prepared. One group even bad 
chicken and biscuits for the meal, 
C. E. Hershiser conducted Sun
day School after which the group 
left for town.

Our thanks to the many peo
ple who purchased tickets for Che 
recent show sponsored by 
lYoop. Kenneth Echelberry was 
top man with over fifty tickets 
•old. Roy Johnson was the firs* 
Scout to turn in money from the 
Mle ot all tickets given out.

LUTHERAN WjMUMlABy 
ROdETT TO MBRT IWAY

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary Soctoly will meet Friday 
afternoon, May Rid at 2 o'cloidt 
at the dmitifa. A good attecul* 
ance la desired.

Week-end giMsts at the Ftonk 
tovis home wan Mr. and Mrs. 
I O. MeCUntel^af Portland. 

Ore., Mr. and Ifrs. John Wan- 
dcrly and son, Mfto Ba 
JohnKm. all of Akran. Mr. and 
Mrs. CbM. Paget and ton Carl of 
Lima, 1^. and Mrs. Howard 
Swmnger'and family of Akron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlihman of 
Norwalk and Mrs. Dsve Scrafteld 
of Plymouth.

fl0*r*Sla’P-

m:

spring Camp will be held at 
Cai^ Blackford next week-end. 
There wUl be no eoet ter food for 
active Scooto.

Cmnp
AnBOttBoament of Summer 

Camp was sent to sU Scouts last 
week. The date has been set for
July 7-12.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERB
Harry and Bertha Stockley U 

Jack and Betty Stockley, |1. Nes 
Haven.

Gordon DeWitt, et al., to Man 
ley and Elsie Cole, $1. Norwalk.

Lucile Bodenbender to Daniel 
W. CTenger $10. New Hsn 

Edwin Phillips to Elizabeth 
Phillips. 85 acres. New Hsven-tp.

Roger Luxon to Marian Luxon 
41.59 aerm, FitchviUe-tp.

Emma Rickley to Roeebe arul 
Florynce Enzor $10. Greenwich.

_ The Shelby Building and Loan 
of I Co., to Orville and Mae GuUett, 

$1. Plymouth.
- ' Laura Trimmer to Harry and

OHIO LAKE GETS 2AM FBH
SHELBY. O.—Approximately 

2.000 catfish purchased from,
___  Lake Ene commercial fiabennen. riruck Monday afternoon by

CARD OF THANKS through Robert Shorthff of San- car driven by Shelby Burden
1 wish to thank my many j dusky, Lake Erie district law en- Grove Avenue. Galkm. 

friends for their cards, fiowers. forcement officers, April 27thi The child ran out from L_ .
plantt. gtfU and many tempting'were stocked in the Shelby Con-Uween two cars near the Wilson Smith, 117.2 acres. Fair

recent lOneM It|««rvstory lake here The loadiPnnUng office. South Market! «*W-tp.
first of four to be stocked StroeC. into the path *Df Burden’s' Th« Pioneer Rubber Co., to 

car. John and Mayette Fackler. $10
He it a grandson of Joe Page New Haven-tp. 

of Shiloh. Melvin Chambers to Hazel
___ __l■Tn■l r n iri—amairw FI. Wilalrd.fctfo cXA>i!l¥ A UPHOLgTElto

MRS NELUS
FOR SALE—1 Superior 10 4 

grain drill 
Shiloh. Ohio

story 
the fi

uie lake »jiu me tuy react wir 
. I through funds contributed ^by

i greatly appreciated by i _________ _ _________________
» ^EVTER, in the lake and the city reservoir

Ipd

NEW
RECORDS
Dr*. Rre. Alibi Baby 
toMir Ktoead Me

DELTA RTTHM BOYS
•toM FeB m AtehMw
B^. Om Loet

TJaUE BCOTT

■r<M:
toariure of Hm fabrics and floor eov* Henry and Ruth Shaper. $1, Nor 
ertoga. D ettmtoalee wear and i walk.
atotekage hoaord of sembbtog Alice and Thomas Gabele U 
msfhnrii Twist weovoa. hoofcod . Kenneth Rtoe. $10. New Haven.
rUm- Orieatels and dettetoe fabries______________
aro gMttfy cteoaod. Aaliquo tm 
Oachi^ a 260-rMf-old $l$iM 
RoeewaA) bare boea satoly D«a- 
cieaaad. UaUke Ik tod aad wto eods 
etoaaers wMcB flW sorfaee soO 

deeper iato the ophelsterT or rag 
pile (to pinstrate later back to toe 
surface), toe dtot aad toMM 
moved by edserpHea Otlgtoal rag 
Mam ere ael ilMmkiA

t Mm Yeu Be 
Tbe CM me toe 1 
RftgTItoml

TVS FOUR CUBE

Robby’s
mm mm gi

en FAY FOR

HORSES - $5.00 

COWS - $3.00
1 TO IBB Am oamvmom 
CAU.

NEW
WASHINGTON 2111 REVStSB

CHAKGB8

HEW WASWCION FERTIUZER
E, G. BUCHSIEB. lae.

■ewfddha ueulto

For apccrticRfiong 
gofi Priegg. eoKtact
R. w. nviN
M w. icAni ATmaw

Avi-Jacks
ARE THE IDEAL 

JACaCETS FOR 
SPRING WEAR

Just tht right weight 
for thoee cool even- 
inge. Thej^re wind 
resistant and water 

repellent. Have Up
pers and come in a 
host of smart styles. 

Reguhrllachet 
Eisenhower, emd longer 

coat styles. 
Choose yours todayl

$•.»»

JUMP’S
Men’s a Boys’ OothinS 

Plymouth, Ohio

THi PLYMOUTH ADVERTISilt
PUBUSK8D maty ntoBADAY

MSYTtW W. TmMAS. E4l6w mO Mbuuaw 
- ^ S SCiMfti fIJ«> S MMIa tIJ*

■ninwi «t 111, P<M Otiicc at Pl^mouib, Ohk>. as aacoad data mifl 
maltar under tha Act Qf Caagrtu Uaicb 3, 1876.

GET CASH
rp* BEAD AMD DIAABLKD ■TOC*

HOGS .. : :.......... SAOO^

cdi^T. DARLINGS SfuM 
DARLING & COMPANY

IN mimiH irs iimi fii

I ^
Reduced! HnlreTlw.

Spreads. sUoes. ctly. Rave 14el

Kratf'sVelveeta 2 .S. 75c
"GosM QuaUiy- DNleate Flavor (You Bara te)

^36cAllsweet Margorine
Anaoor's—Famous lor Flavor (You Bara Be)

Corned Beef Hosh 2 49c
College laa—Tomato (Yea Bara 7e)
Juice Cocktail 2 ^33c
Julc of 6 Ondn V,galablaa (Ton fm 6e)
V-« Cocktoil ^ 27c
Ammica's Favorito—Vegotobla (You Sara k)
Compbell's Soup 4 cons 49c
UBBY'B-Rkk k Vllamtos (You Sara 21e)

fomoto Juice A 9Sc
An ApAafll* Ta«ar (Yoa San Sc| UBSYV
Tofnoto Cotsup 3 '^5Sc

Winesap Jlpples
WORLD FA2COU8 FOR <% if A A 
HlCHFLAVfM. EXTRA ^ |b$
JUICY — nigbilr   to to
CJ04FORN1A RURKIRT
LEMONS a 2 lbs. 33c
CALIFOlimA LOMO WHn*
NEW POTATOES - tO lbs 65c
LAIIOEI muci CIUSPI ^
ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 hds 25c

CO-OPERATING WITH 

THE ‘NEWBURYPORT’
10 Per Cent Plan
under whidi retaileri are making a concerted etksrt to bring 

lower prices, we announce tor a Klday trial period

REDUCTIONS 

OF 10%
OR MORE cm EVERY ARTICLB IN STOCK. Nofbhig RasarvedI

COMB IN-.-BUY NOW-.^-ti$AVENOW

SHELBY HARDWARE 

A FURHfWRE CO.
Phone 46 IBst. 1907) 40E.MU»-4baSv

• 1 L'f w a ,




